
Cassiar hospital 
taken over by 

B.C. Government 
VICTORIA, April 16, 1982- Heiith Minister Jim Niel_sen tod3'/ 
amounced that the provincial government has signed an ag,ee. 

,rent with Brinco Mining Ltd. of Va,;wuver to establish a Hos
pital Society to mmage and operate Cassiar Hospital as a public 
facility. 

D.Jrrently the asbestos mining conpany oper;!tes this seve-1 bed 

facility in Northern B.C as a private hospital. Cassiar Hospital is 
the last privately OM1ed and operated hospital in the province.. 

"MinintJ octivir,,, has resulted in a significant increase in the genef. 

al population to the point v.here up to 40 percent of the patients 
.re not corrpany errployees" Nielsen said. "Under these circum
stances the Health Ministry feels it is appr<J(Jriate that the hos

pital becorreapublic focility." 

The change is expected to cost the provincial government about 

$UXJ,axJdo/lwsayear. 

W1ef1 the hospital becomes public Brinco will be designated as a 

Comronity Health District fOr either five years, or until a Re

ifonal District Ha;pital is formed. _ 

The C0'7y;my has agreed to provide rho local tax base _to sup

port the hospital and has also at}f'eed to pay 40 percent of the 

funding for any additions to the hospital during this five-year 

{X!fiod 

Brirro will provide S8VVf:f}e, ""8ter, pov.er, laundry and cafete!ia 

services at cost. Repairs and mainteniTlce, garbwje, snow remov
al and laoo care will be providf!D at cost plus 15 percent for 

w:Jrrinistrativeoverhead. 

"VWre hoping that Cassiar !MIi shed rrore its C011P<VJY·tolMJ 
oonnotations as the YeatS go by," says Brina.J vice-president 
&ian ~. '7he tospit.i is one area IM/ich ~ feel could be 

better hardled by expens in the field. " 

-+-- -+-- -+-- -+-- -+-- -+-- -+--

R.C.M.P. NEWS 
- Marr.:h 29th, Plaza Mining reported a break and enter of 

theiroffice. 

- Mrch 3Jth, an uninvited guest broke into one of the room; 

• in Bunkhouse 92 A chwge of mischief has been ta"id. 

- _ April 14th, a break-in occurred at 371 M:Dame. Approxi
mately $100orliquor was taken. 

- April 14th, during a fanily dispute in Good Hope Lake, a 

rifle v.as discharged. A charge of dangerou; use of a v.e.pon 

has been laid. 

- April 14th, John VanDarm-e ,.,;,rted his trock stolen. It 

v.as located being driM'!fl a few minutes later. The driver was 
charged with theft of an automobile ard irrpaited driving. 

Since January 1982, this office has investigated 25 accid

ents in the Cassiar crea. /\bst of these accidents are the result of 

drii.,er error or wel_essness. Drivers are ,wuested to pay special 

attentiai, especially at this time of yf9'" v,J,en row:J corriitions 

vary from one extreme to the other. 

Mil.<e and BrerKia Cain are transferred to Sicamous Detach

ment as of July 1, 1982. 

Soaior Soarior 
the Voice of Cassiar Country 
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NEW-HEALTH CLINIC OPENS IN DEASE LAKE 
r-: 

DEASE LAKE AND AREA HEALTH CLINIC 

The new Medic.al ai"nic opened in Dease Lake on April 1, 

1982, with Dr. Tim Ridley being the resident doctor until '"3y 1, 

IM'1efl Dr. Sutherland !MIi take over. Kathy Simrons, 000 was 

the part-time nun;e in Dease Lake, w,71 now be the full-time 

nur.;eattheC!inic. 

An "Q:ien House" was held on Friday, April 16, to give 
everyone an opportunity to meet the new doctor and to see the 
corrmmity's dre;,n come true. 

The building has a lab, x-ray room, treatrrmt room, exam
ining room and reception area, as IM!!I as a residence for the 

doctor. 

DR. TIM RIDLEY 

The physicians W10 will staff this facility will all re provided 
4' the College of Family Physicians, 8.C Ol<f)ter, IM/ich has al

reacjil received over 250 applications, a::corrling to a spok~ 

from the Ministry of Health. 

In order to r:J3in certification. by the College of Family Phys

ia"ans, doctors roost corrplete at !SJst one additional yea" of fX)St
gaduate 1110rk after internship, pass an examination and then do 

50 hours of fX)St.graduate studie; each year after . . 

An offici<N opening of the Cliric will be held at a later date. 

??m- -N th - · B · f"t ?? .. .tax or ern ene :i s •• 
On March 23 Jim Fulton, MP. for Skeena, held a public 

rreeting at the Cassiar Theatre. The topic for di~ion oos 'the 

profXJSU} taxation of "Northern Benefits" and cf)proximately 45 

interested residents turned out to hear IM/at this taxation will 

fnean to us and v.hat v.ecandoabout it 

Mr. Fulton did give rome background on the subject. It 

beame popular in the late 60's and early lO's for northern com

panies to give certain benefits to theirerrployeesbecalseofthe 
isolation. In 1972 Revenue Canw:Ja put out a Wlite f)if')er IM/ich 
made it axrpulsory that CDfll)anies infonn Revenue Canada 

fixJut the c¥roUflt spent on benefits on the individual T4 slips. 

7hen in 1978 the Federal Government and Revenue Canada an

fKJl.¥1Cro that these "Northern Benefits" IIIOUld be taxed for 

1978. This announcerrent oos follov.ed by a rroratorium for 

1978, 1979 and 1980 and then a further extension for 1981. 

Hov.e,,er, on November 12, 1982, IM'1efl the budget v.ashamed 
cbwi Mr. MacEadlen announced that a further rrXNatorium 
VIOU!d be in effect, but. only for 1982 and only for those cor,. 

tracts alrea1y in effect prior to NoverriJer 12, 198?, 

Mr. Fulton stressed that lWf}'One should recognize that it is 
the Government thot has caused the agreements to be broken, 

not the Cnrfr)anies that negotiated the cpntracts. The tax'ation 

of the "Northern Benefits" will affect some tou- hundred com
rrvnities across the country that are south of 60 but still cor&d

ered i!XJlated. The armunt of nx:n;,y involved in these4(X)com

rrunities is approximately $100 rrillion, Vlilich 1AOUld work out 

a cn averat}(! of $9,axJ additional ~able incmne per return 

filed. 

Mr. Fulton said that in Ci5iar the additional taxable in. 

come per return filed 'MJU/d be approximately $8,(XX).00 The 

Com::a,v here in Cassiw has been asked to provide statistics on 
the amount of benefits allol/l/fn, to the Minister of Mines, Ah 
Judy Ero/a This VIOUd indicate that some decision is fairly tirmi-· 
nent and that decision certainly oon't be made in the latter pan 

of the yea: It is, therefore, irrr,erative that any objections be 

raised immediately. If ~ wait until October or Novenve[, then 

\o\e will probably be too late to do anything. The time for action 

~Mltf. 

"1hat can ""° do? Our major l-18:pOf) is our ability to IMite 
md ~ SHOULD 8£ WRITING letters to the various ministers 

concemed. ltlE' !ilould be serxiing infonnation about the extra 

costs involved in living in Northern Corrm.mities. 1,1t, should be 
asking the Federal Govemrrent IM/at facilities and services they 
will provide for these Nonhem Corrmmities IMth the extra re

llt!nue received from them (at the present tirre v.e don't get any, 

t.ispeak of). 

Mr. Fulton recomrrerded that v.e VIA"ite to the Minister of 

Mnes, Mrs. Judy Ero/a, House of Connr>ns, OttiMe, Ontario, 

K1A OA6, with copies to Mr. MacEachm, Mini~r d Finance, 

Mr. Munro, Minister of Indian and Northern Affairs, and himself, 

dlatthes;,neaddress. 

Mr. Fulton also pointed out that it is very difficult for him 

to stress that his constituents en unhappy if he has no proof. He 

$id that if everyone at the rreeting 14-f'Ote then he 1MJUld have 

!Df»e ·~it ion · to use. Of cour.;e, m:Jre than those present 

should VIA"ite. Thi,; is an issue that affects each and everyone of us 

~ it is up to every individual to do sonrthing about it - after 

;/!, It's our pockets that are going to be hit 
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Ottawa 
Viewpoint 

JIM FULTON MP 

C>eilr :«: know, Bill C-568 received first reading on May 2, 

1980 and has now been drafted and print«/. The ch..->ges that f 

,xopose in rhe Bill are inr:erx:J«J to~ certain provisions 

brou[jlr in by rhe infamous Bill C.51. 

The major parts of C-51 ~ dedaredtobein forceorJ._Jan. 

1 1978. The section dealing with firecrm aa:,uisition certificates 

(~AC)~businesspermitscameintoforceonJKH.JatY 1, 1979. 

As a lontJ time gufl owner and harKJ/er, f have serious reser

vations about fl.',O of the provisions of C.51; the vrening program 

(FAG) and the search arid seiz1.1eprovisions without v.erranr,part· 

icularly as thf!I/ relate to a £>.M!lling House. · 

My first intention in Bill C-568 is to gather su,::port in the 

House of Corrrnons to eliminate the requirement for a firearrr6 ac
quisition certificate in rural Cana:Ja. lrisaseriousbureaucraticim, 
pediment to the general gun handler and o~ thrt)U{flwt Ccn
ada It is my view that rural Ca1allians ;re hardest hit by the red 

mpe of the FAC's and as a first step I inten:J to find support for 

removal of this section from the Crirrinal CLxie. 
/ an (as I an sure you are) a firm supporter of proper fl.61 

handling and general firearm safety course 
. "Historically, approximately 7 out of every 10 firearm 
deaths in Canada are self-inflicted."' 

1 

These courses are quitesep;rate from the philosphy beilind FAC's 
v.hich is to deny the rifl,t of possession of a firea-m to any irdiv

Kiual. 

': .. SWtJe pressures are used to eliminate potentially unsuc

cessft.l candidates. Firearm; officers frequently daimed they 

could 'sense' poor candidates. 7hey will usually atterrpt to 

dissuade them Fran making formli ;pplication One juris

diction estimat£d that informal refusals ....ere approximately 

150 times greater than formal ones. ... 

Also the effectiveness is questionable. 

public in the Criffrnal Code v.ithout this addition.i (J()lllf!f', just as 

then! ;re for the "hot pursuit'' of aiffrnals am for the general 

"checking" of firearm; stored or in transit. 

The Liberals inposed Bill C-51 despite opposition from the 

NOP. The Clark era Conservatillf!S made no attenJ)t to rerredy the 

:iwrtcomings of C.51 IM'lile in office. In fact I an not al.181'e of 

any initiatii.es from the Liberals or Conservatillf!S to irrproi.e these 

sections of the Criminal Code. 

A three yea,- study into the "effectiveness" of "firearms con

trol" is urriervvay, directed by the Solicitor General. This study 

will be corrp/eted this year but the follovving quotations from the 

"Interim Report" add to lllhat I have already said 

" ... Mh cannot make adirectc.asual connection bet.v.een these 
provisions ¥>d any reduction in the nurrber of firearm in

cidents. ... " 
4 

The search and seizure pov.ers IMthour v.errant (Sec. 101 (2) 

Crirrinal Code) are new to Canadian law and apply to situations of 

"apprehended dange(' rather that} .aiminal activities per se 
The problems Cl'eilted by C-51 in relation to the protection of 

personal privacy and redress thrDU!/1 the Courts are confirmed U'/ 
the Interim Report. 

·: .. To safeguard against abuse, the legislation requires that 

followi·ng ~ s. 101 search, with or without av.errant, a~ 

port or return shall be made forwith to the magistrate. How. 

a.e"", ~-~ found that in roost jurisdictions, renrns are 

made only if a seizure has aruned and a request for for

feiture is intended. Since retums are made only in those in

stn::es Mhere the evidence is strong enoufl, to Stf)POIT. a for

feiture application, any protection afforded U'/ having a mag

istrate reodevvall s. 101 se;n:!ies isr,on.existent ... " 

5 

·~ .. lack of rewms on .Pf! searches mesns that ~c.annot com.. 
pletelyendorse the opinion that s.101 (2) is nut abused ... " 

6 

': ... u have found that the return procedure is not fo//OW!d, 
excep; in cases of forfeiture appliCations. This defeats the pur. 
pose of having a judicial review of the cirrurrstanoes of all 

secnpes and seizyres and leaves this St!fion open to possible 
abuse in the future. ... " 

7 

While I agree that the desire to redl.la! the inj1.1ies and inci-
"Due to a general lack 'at data, it is difficult to asse&s' the ef- dents involving fireanns is a good one, J strongly belieo.e the mesns 

fecti...eness of the FAC sy:sum in redtX:ing firearm incidents. to attain that goal !11oufd be throu!/1 education; traifling am at-
An a,afysis of the nurrher of fiream incidents involving in- titrxJe, rather than bureau::racy, red tape fffi rem:wal (or abuse) 

dividuals witfi FAC's VIOU!d probably provide an indication arperstJn?i r9}rs. 

of the influence of the system How:!ver, none of our data JtseemsdesrfromtheSolicitorGeneral'sOMJstuly;n/ffl/ 

sources, including police oa:umnce reportS from the local personal observations iXYOSS Qnada that C-568 is a good start on 
jurisdictions, record Vlhether involved individuals have a the road to appropriate g.in law. 

FAC" / look forward to yotr SUP/XHT in this matter. 

The~ provision of C568 is the removal of the poiAer to Sircerely, 
seardl and sieze without 'tllfTrwlt in the case of a dv.elling house. I Jim Fliton, MP. Skeel'la 
cTn av.we of abuses by the police of this pov,er since it a¥re into NOTE: All quotes from " Evaluation of the Camifl'I Glll Control 
force in 1978. There are, in my view, adequate safer;µards of the Legislation, f;irst Progress Report, 1981." 

Clinton Creek Update 
by 8. ""-Y a>d D. Acason 

The Clinton Creek program of promoting sales for dismantling and 

removal of remaining' buildings, machinery and equipment will con. 

tinue during the 1982 open ~ season. 

lt1e will have a minirral crew of three ful/time, plus c.asual contract 

services as required. Other~ will be on siteasnocessary. Min
ima services are provided and corrm..mication is by radio-tele

phone. 

Final removal ofJtems !1Jld to the end of 1981 sholid be conplet

ed in 1982 ard additional deanup areas will then be possible. 

At this titre, tn;f0r items remaining available for sale and removal 

Mill Building and Machinery in Place 

Primay Crusher Building and Machiril!rv in Place 

Tratrline 

PovvemOUSi! Building 

Administration Building · 

21 Modular 3 bedroom homes (Ooublewides) 

Cafeteria Carp/ex 

S,,,ffhouo, 

Bu:yrus-Erie 1108 Shovel and 2X 40 R Drills 

Serre items t.-t.ere previously sold, but repossessed in 1981 due to 

the failure of the buyer to fulfill his dismantling and rerroval ol>

ligations v.ithin the preg;;ribed titre limits and periods of extension 
offered Additional items will likely be fflfX)S."jeSS8 in 1982 

Sales and removals have been s/oV'o(ff than expected, due to the $ 

rmteness, seasonal restrictions and the economy not favoring the 
developrne?t of new mining operations. 

There continues to be sorre advancing of the \.18Ste and tailings 

durrps. SulEy rronitoring is being maintained Considerable 

VIOfk has been corrp/eted on the drai(lat}e channels of M.blver

ine and Ointon Creeks near ~ durrJ}. T Of!$ and rock barriers 

(v.eirs) have been installed to restrict the erosion process during 
hi{l,run-0ffperiods. 

~ter sarrpling continues and the quality is J.e"V satisf.ctory, 
considering the area nanral background levels.. 

Ongoing exploration in the....disrrict "'8S done by Ardler, Cathro 

and Associates Ltd. in 1981, under a joint venture ;rrangtm(Ylt 

v.hereby Brirco had one-third p;yticipation. There will be ad

ditional exploration in the-rpnera/ area in the fvture before 

abandonment of mining daims. 

Serious exploration is continuing by others on the Slade Creek or 

'Eagle' prapect in Alaska 

1981 ~ a busy placer gold mining season in the Oav.m7 area, 

but the current lov,,er gold price w,7/ curtail most local gold min
'ingin 1982 

There is no official ice bridge or maintenance of the road from 

Q.ov.oon City during the winter. A caretak.ing presence is main

tained at Clinton from late Cktober to "41y, coinciding with 

~, breaki.p and surm-er ferry operations at Dawnn City. 

============.:="';';;"'::=.=:=:::::=~~~= Since when can people 
nextsouthbouK:lflifl,tisalWil'(Sconsidered.Hov.e.er,ifv,eath- th bo nd-

This is a letter C P Air sent the Province's Action Line in a"IS\-t.et' 

n, the letter v.f'itten by Terry Farrell, ....tych "'8S printed in the 

last issue of the Cassi¥ Courier: 

DearAr,,Jelina: 
Regarding M-. Terence M Farrell, Box 399, Cassi¥, B.C, 

VOC 1EO. 

Wlile the d{fficulties outlined U'{ Mr. Farrell ....ere root£d in 

a v-,esther problem, it's apparent the miltter <XJU/d have been bet

ter handled U'/ CP Air. 

~ ~logize for the inconvenierr:eand w,71 certainly cover 

Mr. Farrell's out of pocket expenses v.hileo..emifl,tingin "1hite

horse. A record of these expenses should be sent to CP Air Ois

rome,- Relations, One Grant McCona::hie "1ay, V~ Inter-
. retiona/ Airport, ~.B.C, VlB 1V1. 

Mh'd also like to thank M-. Farrell for bringing the matte( 

to our attention. Urderstarriably, CP Air endeaKJrs to provide 

O<pedient and courteous service but every once in a v.hile, for. 

i,erious rea50f1S, things don't always run as smoothly as l,-\e v.ould 

like. 

I t's not rru:h comfort, but perhaps w,rth mentioning that 

overflying IM'its:on Lake due to ~ conditions is a relatively 

r,ye occurrence. On such occasions, a special stop there on the 

e,forecast,;;r,,J;am,/;ttle o,no-..,, the""1son lai<obowd living on every u 
::::::,,;~'!.=:i::::::::::.""'v_,,,_ ary of Boya Lake · Provin-

,,, the d~ of M,. F;r,eil's mlf,t, -.JIITipm- cial Park, use the park 
cedure is to bus passerq!fS to their destination, h<J,,,,ever, 0Ler-

rilf,tk,g ;r, 1M>;t<l>o,w and """"'°'"";on on 0<¥ mlf,t the next as a garbage dump??? 
dzy, at CP Air expense, is an alternative. Again, ~ apologize for 

tie mix-up. H¥!Clling procedures at Wiitehorse have been reodevv• 

«J v.ithout airport agents. 
Sincerely, 

Peter Golding, Public Relations Representative. ................. 
De:!JrCassi;rites: 

Just /rapping a note to say that l,-\e are fine and that l,-te/Javen't for. 

!Ptten you Our fam7y now resides in Prince George, v.here ~ are 
getting settled in. 

New surroundi~ and people can be a refreshing change, but like 

most of us, Ke value the relationships of the past Good friends do 

pt just come ,but they grow and l,-\e rrrss many of }'U:tl people in 

Cassiar. Dir (i..e yea-sin Cassi¥~ good yeEFS and~ have many 

good memories. "1h haven't forgotten you. 

Hopefully l,-\e will visit WJ[Jin in the near future to dear up loose 
ends. 1hen you can see.Jonathan, ""1o is now4 months old. 
Hope to see you soon. 
Mar*, Anita, Rachael and .Jonathan Glaab, 
179 McIntyre Crrs:ent, Prince Ge<!rge, 8. C \l2M 4P4. Picturetaken 29th Marr:il 1982 

CASSIAR 
Bits & Pieces 
Rumor has it that Frank's head is not as hard as l,-te've been led 

to believe! 

Orchids to the kird bus driver v,J)o keeps the front seat for preg

nant1adies WIO !dfer from travel !ickness.. 

1,1h hear that Fiona's new theme song is 'Swing !Ow$l,',E!S'f chariot' 

- l,-te're not telling "'1y. 

A certain IM!II kno'M1 person around to'M1 thiri<.s that included 

in Northern Benefi ts should be a skin alloV¥Jee that is supposed 

to pay for all the extra skin cream required in the dry winter 

months. HoY.ever, l,-te're almost certain that the Minister of Fin

ance Km't 'liuy' that. 

ft Kat nice to see ex-Cassiarites,·Gil ;nd Mary Leathlf!I/ in to'M1 
for he Easter v,.eekend. It's rurrcred tfiat Gil and mo prominent 
residents of Cassiar had such a great time sarrpling the g;otr;h 

"made for royalty and the favored few" that they v.ere in a del

icate state for roost of the v,,eekend. I t's a good job Dale drirks 

rumandcoke. 

~ -~: _,: ·::::/i/.~ ~~~ 
~·) .. ~ .. _ -•, .... ._..r-:-. ~; 
.__ ...:._~...,.""': ,.[, 

- .._ _.d~T -- -_~ t 
.,... • ~ /,.! ,,... ...... . . . __ ..:,, ..,..r L.--' 

,....-...._ -...... ~ . 
'.,v , , ~ -~ .,._'C.:._-- . - r -, -~ ~ _.. ___.,.. . 

Does Brian think there's asbestos in this heap??? 

V.nxiuver is a ""7ole lot greener since Pat B. ~t to visit!! 

Ooops!! Sorry Pat - l,-\e forgot~ v.eren't supposed to tell!!! 

Congmulations to Helen Josefi',, tie first ~ to wi'n the "AN 

&ent in the Cassiar Amual Qufing Bonspiel. Also congrats. to 

8.Jbs Crossley IAho VIOfl the 'buxom wench' contest and Robert 

Duri, IAho ~ the 'chivalrous kni{llt' contest 

Birthday wishes to Martin Godin, Marie Penno's {Ta(ldfather, 

v,J,o celebrated his 1(l)th birthday on April 16th. His wife Mwie

Jeanne celebrated her 100th birthday last Aug.Jst 5, 1981 and 

thf!I/ both look f()('W31'd to celebrating their 79th "1td::ling Anni

versary on July 25, 1982. 

Lom1ine Henyu ~n the 'Trip Aroord The Ylbrkr raffled by the 
Curling Club. M1ybe its her rf!!¥1rd for looking after cousin 

Norrnw, Day's ch!ldren v.hile he ¥Ki Jan v.mt on this S¥ne rr:p 

lastye.T. 

lt1e undemand that the Police Office in Dease Lake~ sold by 

Century 21 to an unk.no'M'I party/I 

Cpl. Wcite, ~ hear you had ~ther visitor in youroff,ce. 

Thank you to those v.t1o returned 4 of the 78 /inen napkins taken 
during the 'Prelude To Spring' dinner. This leaves only 74 rrrJ(e!! 

To'M1 Council regrets that no plants will be brou{llt in this ye,y 

d.Je to the Sanmer Shitdo'M'I. hoviever, l,\fltch out for notices 

conceming this Yf&/S "Big~". 

Cordolences to: 
Ciro Guarducci end fam,7y on the passing of his rmther in 
Italy. 

l1body and Pauline "1t>odrow on the passing of her rrother 
in Ontw10 recently. 

Louis and Mwia Molan and family on the passing of her rrother 
in Yugoslavia 

Glen Tooke and fanily on the passing of his ,rotht{ 

Good luck to thefJi!WCC.C ExeaJtiverecentlyelected. 7hey 

are: President • 1'\Wter Corrper, Vk:ePres.. - Joan Cass, Sa::ret~ • 

Gayleen Connolly. The rno Q:m:ianv <J)IX)intees are Fr.rik 

Zubek - TreastrerandEugene Puritch. 

"1elameto: 

El~ and Judy Price ;nd their children Ken and Sre,:iur,ie. 

8!!rl and A(Jr1es Bennett and their children Ada and David 
M: & Mrs. Harold Nkholas and Family. 

Susameard Mike Dodson. 

Farewell to: 
Bat arrJ Rae T raa.y and Debbie. 
Mel Brov.n and Fanilv. 

~~~~~~~ 

Thank You 
I Vl.()(1/d like to thank Alan Davies and Steve Hanley for the ¥fi)u.. 

lance ride to "1tltson Lake. They sure tried to make the ride for me 

as comfortable as possible. Alan tried ~ hlrd to avoid the pot· 

toles and Steve sure tried to keep the w.elling 00'M1 en mv toor 
wth the ice bags. Too bad my foot outdid Steve's hard "°'*
Tl>ad< ,cu, boys. 

Rita81T'N,f') 

SUSANNE DODSON 
Susanne Dodson joined the Hirnan Resources off,ce ,n Cassia, on 
April 1 as ; social 'MXker: Her IMJrk vvi/1 invol..e famly and child 
services, irrome a5Sistance, and social services such as ..-nnging re

ferrals to different <f}S'Cies, etc. The area covered by the Cassiar 
Human Resources office includes Telegraph Creek, Dease Lake, 

Good Hope Lake, Adin, LifTd, Fireside, Lov.e-Fbst and lskut 
Susan comes from VancotJl.EY, v.here she recently graduated 

from U 8. C She will be joined ln Cassiar shortly U'/ her husbarcl 

Mike, after he graduates from "1estem Pentecostal Bible College. 

OBITUARY 
On MFrch 19, 1982, a /Of'9 titre errr,lotee of Cassi;r Asbesto: 
passed .mc;y. George Hanley, age 68, died at Surrey Memorial 

Hospital, Surrey, B.C He is survived by wife Irene, three sons -

1'1a/ly, Ed and Don and 3 daJfl,ters - Joan, Kathleen and Laurie 

Georgea/sohaj 10grandchi!dren. 

George H;nley lived arr/ ~riced in Cassiar from June 1951 to 

Cktober 1973 He did nmy things 1'n the 22 YBi1'l he lived in 

Cassia, but his ore pet project Vl8S the building of the Cenotaph 

across from H:Juse 1:xJ. This ~ built w,·th the aid of other 

Vlbrfd!MY- 11 \.eUr.lrls in thecornrrvnity. 

A rreroorial service was held at the Surrey Funeral OJaf)el on 
March 24, 1982. ~ other family lnends attending the ser

vice i.-,e-e Mrs: & M~ Oiar!es Bronson, At: & Ms. Gluck Caroh 

End son Paul, Mr. & M~ Ken Scrilllger and M-. Jrl Beny. All 
~ errployees of Cassi;r Asbestos. 

In lieu of flowers, donatioos ~ sent to the Canadi;,i Cancer 
Society. 
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Erickson Creek GJlumn 

~ ;~! .. ' '(_ byPat-L<MisBeaton 

It must be ~ ing. My houseplants are beginning to grow 

again. My cat will now stay out all night. My kitchen floor is the 

!£el'le of nvxJy bootprinrs. .. and I've.got an itch to travel, to !P 
v.here the flov,.ers are in bloom and the fT8SS is green Spring fever, 
l (P!SS! 

The beat goes on at Erickson. There's a rhythm to the rm\.e" 
ment of Bob Sethan's ore truck as i t rolls up the road to the mine 

and roars back do'MI to the m,7/. From mv kitchen window, open 

now to the fresh aif of the Northern Spring, I hear driver Chris 
Creyke durrp the ore into the mill crusher. Then he's off again l.f' 
SNitr::hback nllnber one, number MO ... to 28 ard 21 Levels. 

Arri there's a rhythm to the ore as i t rm\leS' alor,tJ the COf1ve),4 

or to the ball m,7/ to the float tanks to the concentrate barre/$.. 

Mill Super. _Jasrna7 Yee has to set the beat. He mJSt determine 

how nmy truck loads of ore the rrill needs each day to keep the 

rhythm smooth: The mill runs seven days a W:ek, 24 hours a day; 

it seldan misses a beat. 

Erickson's beat goes on; now slol/lJy, now more quickly, 

v.hile other m1i>es in the province and in the Yukon announce cut

backs and layoffs. It sobers us all. Times are not fP(X1 for the rnifl

ing industry. The crisis in the Falkland Islands a1SO sobers us - aJ. 

rhoot;jl it causes the price of ~ d to !Pup. I l'iludder ll1Tlefl people 

say v.e need another "8': Need it for lllhat? To add to the human 

sufferinginthe'M)(kP. 

There Kas a lively beat at Erick.son over the Easter ~end 

ll1Tlefl v.e held m1 2nd Annual Sriow Bar-8-0ue. Dai.e George did 

the honors as head chef and the Easter Bunny brmqlt candies for 

the children. Special thanks to Elsie and Doug Skaife, our cook
house staff, for their extra efforts to make the bar-f>..que a SLa:ll$ 

"1e/ccme to Jan Anderson, v,J)o has joined Erickson as ou

office secretary.expedi ter. Also, IM!lcome to Sonja Johnson, m1 

newbulcook. 

And tp<Xlbye to Mike, June m Christoper Hal/lJ<ins Smith, 

lllho are leaving Erickson after three~ here. Mike \.\8S our mil/

v.f'i{llt and June Kas the office secretary until last fall. The Srriths 

are moving to At/in. 
Congrattiations to Jeannie and Bill Elsner on the birth of 

their sqn, .ferr1 Co,y, ·, born April 6, in Cassiar. Bill has VIOfked at 
Erick.son as a mechanic. 

My apologies to Geny Davis Wlo I ref~ to as Charlie in 

ny last article,. Nanes are irrportant. Snrry, Gerry. 

bospftaL 
happenings 
Too pairs of {lasses ha..e been left at the hospital. Pfeasecheck at 

the reception desk if you think they may be yours. 

Dolly Koditl.M8kku has left C.assiar for V~ Dolly ~ l'fiL 

lief nurse at the hospital. "1h wish you IM?II in your future endeaf/'. 

ors Dolly. 

Glad to see you qack ¥Ki feeling better Martha Martha "'8S off 

sick for a ~e days. These i.-,e-e her first sick days during her 

enployment with Cassiar.. Over 10 years Pretty fantastic record!! 

The lepredlauns v.ere arourd the hospital on St. Patrick.s 0.,.,, 

(other than Ann that is) to put up a fewdecormioos;nfdropoff 

some tasty shanTocks. 

The hospital sno!NShoe baseball .ream "'8S unsuccessful in deferri. 

ing i ts title this year but they v.ould like to thank the ladies from 
the Cotrvrunity Dub ""1o helped in making up the tean If the 

present trend continues IMth this "Sport" I think it wi1/ be an 

asset to be on the hospita/ ra:m so arrangements for bruise and 

bone repairs will be convenient to make. Perhaps this e,,ent should 

be chcnged to "Snowshoe i1t'estling" so l,-\e know Vlhat l,-\e are 
getting into! 

During our "coffee breek" discussions it "EIS noted that roost of 
the Schmoo Daze ei.-ents ~ enjoyed very riu;h and our "Hats 
Off' to the organizing cormittee. 

2?Mlt 7a: 
Jeamie Giesbrecht and Bill Elsner, a son, Jem Cody, 7 lbs. 9 3/4 
ozs. on April 6, 1982in°'5:siar, B.C 
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LIONS AND LIONESS NEWS 
"MONTE CARLO" Otr big event for March \o\8S the Liones Abnte Carfo Niiflt 

by Tedl<nMczyk The Lionesses "8'l1p/eased to assist with thepnes;rdactivities. 

Lions C/tiJ Monte Carlo \o\8S held on FridB'/, March 26, and Thanks to all v.ho attemed for making our evening fun and sue-
again thanks to the Cormvnity it IMlS" a great sua:ess. cessful. 

PrizesfortheraffleKen:': 

Joe Bue¥· Gold Nugger:s 
Bill Pratt • Jade Block 

Brian Lundtie . Silver 

Again our "nt'enie King", Lothar Kutz, dug out his great

grandmother's favorite and secret recipe for his specifi Hot Dog 

wienies at his IM'enie Stand He is expanding to donuts also and 
e.,,;,yone seem!!(/ to enjoy them Apparently he overworked his 
assistant, Eve Thirlv.ell and for this he received a talking to. Good 
job,£..e!! 

. WIENIE KING IN ACTION 

All the Lions and Lionesses put forth a great effort in putting 

thisonsosua:essfully. 

The la1ies corn.mes ~ really outsrancling and a1ded acer

min color to the 'M'/Ole affair. 

The kids all seened to be !imling as rrostly all of~ i.t.ere 

wddling their stuffed toys. 01 a SUM.')' taken, it seemed more 

kidsgotprizesthaladults. "1hat~?? 

The beer garden set win theromer \o\OSrrainly to keep the 

adults from the kids, despite the rurrcr that i t \o\8S vice.I-Ma 

There \o\8S mDlll!Y to be ma1e and_lost as tWryOne took a 

crack at the J.1.heels and Blackjack, b.Jt many smiles ~ noted 

;rd it \o\8S hard to tell W>O \o\8S bluffing and v,,ho l-18:57l't Acrorrf. 

ing to SUf"l.""'Y no one lost!! 
M3t1y people ·f1oticed a new addition to the games, the Dart 

board, viftich \o\8S built and donated by Lion Don Toth and seem
ed like the kids am adults enjoyed trying their luck. 

I oould like to take this opporuy,ity to thcnk the Cassiar 
Corrnvnity for their co-oper.,tion in making this event a success 
and a special flanks to the people W10 he/Pf!<! out at the various 

games. This was greatly appreciated. 

'11th the event oi.er our Lions still dug w more enerw to 
deanup the place, til/3:00am Goodv.ork fel/ov.5. 

If anyone has any 9Jgge$(ions on our Lions Monte Carlo Nite, 

please feel free to notify the C,z;siar Lions Club. Remenver, this is 

.votr a:xrrnmity, take pat. 

~lt~J~~tux 
778-7564 

Caoi..-, B.C. ........................................ 
I s.e. PHEJTEJS I . . 
i: B.C. PHOTOS •.=: 

FOR ALL YOUR 
PHOTOGRAPHIC ENLARGEMENTS i CUSTOM FRAMING OF PHOTO~ PRINTS OR OILS i 

I METAL ORWOOOEN FRAlt'ES • 
: MOUPJTING BOARO, MAT BOARD~ NON GLARE GLASS I 
: : 
: BILL & CECILE PflAlT : 
: 297 f.armacks St. : 
! Phone-nB-7568 I 
i IF WERE HOP.IE. WE'RE OPEM . -i , ......................................• 

THREE DARTS, ONLY THREE!! 
Sdimoo Daze brou{llt lots of a::tion for the Lioness Club. 

Our C¥dy Floss sale v.es a big hit with the youngsrers, somJ of 

WIOfTI seeerned to have insatiable appetites and very colorful faces. 
A special tmnks to Shawl Penna for his untiring efforn to make 

the candy and to Dionne Zubek for collecting money. 

11\.t> sincerely appreciate the help of the ladies v.ho contribut· 

ed to our bake ui.Jle at the Market P!aceandhopea!IVll>Obouif",t 

enjayedthemeets. 

The Lions hosted a bonspiel and dinfll!f' for 'their rrerrbers, 
Lionesses and guesrs on Saturr:Jat;, April 10th. The steaks lo-\efE' ter
rif,;-, LJons; am the Fellow!i"tip great It Km 'WOfth the a:hes and 

pains that folloVll:!d (?) am v.e look forwcrd to more fun next -Future hif;penings for the Lions am Uones;es include elec-
tions in May and tpeeial eve-tts for Mother's O.ry and Father's~ 

Election resul ts ,,.,,-,1 be published in the Courier. 
The Lioness Club is corrpiling a recipe book v.hich will be 

!Did at our next Bazaar. This is a good opportunity for Cassiar's 

Gotrmet cooks and culinary geniuses to share their secrets with 

the rest of the corrmnity. Everyone is invited to submit' their 
Favorite recipes, especially those that are tasty am oosv to prepare. 

The ra::ipes may be given to Ingrid Zwek ar the School Board Of
fice or to Ruth Gov.m at 294, Carmacks St Please be sure to in

dude your f1¥f)8 so that your contribution will receive deserving 

recognition. 

The C.assiar Lions ;rd Lionesses greatly lff){'(!Ciate the con

tinuing support i.,e receive from the people of Cassiar. l1e VIQU/d 

like for ewryone ro unclemard that v.e are a service organizarion 

devoted to serving the COfT'flkJl1ity and providing for the special 

needs of families and organizations 'Ahich require assist.n:::e. !Ass

siar is, of rourse, our first priority, so please feel free to contact 

either the Lions or Lionesses ifthereissorrething v.ee,ando. 

Recently the Lionesses i,,ere able to obtain a Mee/chair for a 

childinCassiar. lM:>i,,ereroorthapp,;tobeo( ;ervice, asthe 
child's parent:s had been unable to proct.re this very necessary 

hem. 

To those rrm and \.-t0'1'lef1 llli>o wish to b9::orre more involv

td in the COflTTUlity, v.e exterKJ an invitation to atterKi our meet
irgs and join our organization. l1t> oork hard, v.e have fun and· 

nostfy v.e mjoy helping others. 

GOTCHA/! 

Girl Guides 
Elizabeth Ma!,Jire 

Wth the i¥JP(VOCh of the longer /i!Tft ni¢ts, Me have turned 

to the Carping & ~rs Section of the Guide Program; rrore 

on the 'outdoor part of it tha1 the 'carping' rir/lt now! At one 

meeting recently, the girls spent rrmr of the (M!t')ing learning how 

to stalk. 1,1.e discussed v.hat stalking actually f1l8a1t and IAhat 

11.0U/d make a good stalker. This lead to quite a few humorous m:>

ments vi.hen the inevitable subiect af grizzly bears am ewn pet 

cats v.es brouif,t up Hov,,ever, as the meeting progressed, I think 

the girls e.entually began to realize 'lllhat stalking v.as about. As 

~ \."\ef?:' still in the Upper Leisure room, v.e played an indoor stalk· 

ing garre called "Stalking the Hat". Once v.e start havi"ng our meet

ings out of doors, v.e 'MIi _be able to·ela/xJrate on this part of the 

Progran J plan on being out of doors LefY soon as the girts be

corre preny restless indoors vi.hen it looks likeaniceeveningout

side. 

For the next rreeting, the Patrols ~ -gii.en a P;rtro/ Olal

lenge to becorre familiar with the VIKXXicraft signs and then dlal

/er,g'! the other Patrol. Somehow, the girls have not quite got the 

idea bd,irrl Patrol (hal/efges as v,as evident at the next m!!eting 

vi.hen no one \o\8S able to challenge anyone else! Hov.ever, v.e are 
oorking on it! 

"1e did eventually team these VIKXXicraft signs v.hich will be 
more fun to fo//(NVonce v.eare outside. 

l1t> have also discussed occasionally bringing into our meet

ings a "quiet Jirre" Vlhich is c.al!ed " Guides Q.M1': During this 

time, a theme w:iuld be chosen by the girls themselves and a little 

prOfPITI draw'/ w around it, e.g. a song 'N'lich has their chO!ien 

theme as the subject: a short reading or pr;,,er; a short sto,y, or it 

rould be a dramatic presentation. The idea is for the Guides to 

rome together to express their feelings about the things that rrat

ter to them in life 

J\.-hoJy of the girls have been busy over the past fevv ~nes

da',IS v,.orking on their Cook's Badge with the help of Miss rave
ner at the sc:hool and I expect that very soon a fll,Jrrber of girls will 

be presented with their Cook's 8;rJge. Also, at this point in time, 3 

girls - Shaleena, Oleryl and Dionne, are due to be presented with 

the Core of the Adle'lture Challenge, IM"lich is a srep in the r1"if,t 

direction of gradually v.orking their v.ey thf'Ol.l{fl the Vlhole of the 
Adi,,enture Challenge. I expect a few more of the girls will also be 

reocJy to recei~ the Core soon. 
Debbie Tracey, l',f)O \o\aSaSecom !Mth the Oriole Patrol, left 

the ~Y recently for Kelo'M"la. t1t> wished her good luck am 

goodbye ;rxJ v.ealso vi.elromedonenewaddition to the~ 

Vickie Friend, IM)() is Vtdth the Canary Patrol. 

---Beavers 
.bySueO>;,rme,s 

A spa;ial 8eiM!r meeting v.as held on March 29th at viftich 

time tv.o Kits am all their leaders v.ere invested. This~ 

after a period in v1/Jich the Kits have learned abovt the object of 

the Beaver prcgram as W!II as the cerenvnies aswdated with Bea
ver meetings. Roy Pennock and Mark Kypych recited their law, 

promise am motto, before being handed their scarf and IM)(Jf}le, 

the syrriJol of an invested Beaver. Both boys' parents ~ there 

to witnes!; the cenm,nv perforrred by the QJb Leader, Mary 
RyKI. Following the boys' investment the Beaver Leaders, Sue 

Olanbers, Rick Cameron and Pat l,1g/dera ~ a50 invested by 
M,s Ryan. • 

Beavers have been active in learning f1e\N !XJt'"/f:I> and creating 

oome exciting crafts. The boys have made SQfft!J super Easter hats 

and decor.Jted ews that would tum ei.-en the Easter Bunny's head. 

Seyeral Beavers donned their uniform; to mard, in rj'1e 
Schmoo Daze parade ;Jong ·with some pwents and the Beaver 

l.eiders. A big thank you to all of those Vlho attended. 

"1fJ are all looking forward to the lo16l'fl1er v.eather oo ooture 

oolks, picnics, hikes, fishing, and other outdoor activities can take 

place. 

Bridge Club 
Want to spend a Peasant e\8'1-

ing? Come play bridge e,;di 

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m in the 

Upper Leisure Room in the 
CorrtTUJity Oub. 

X.» LIBRARY 
~ NEWS 

byBillfrlDrriD"I 

The ~ar PtiJ/ic Library has substantially increased its 

holdings of rragazines am f'lf!V'tlSpl.f)rs. the folloyting are now, or 

w,1/ soon be available: 
NEWSPAPERS: 
~Mail (National edition) (da,1y) 

The Vancouver Sun (Saturdsy edition) 

The Mn:hester Guardian (includes sfiections from Paris Le 

Monde in English) (W:!ekly) 

~J;AflNE_S & PERIODICALS: 

(~) 

Maci.ew>s 
Nev,, York Times Book Review 

TheNew Yorker 

Science NeiMi 

S{x)rrs /1/ustroted 

Time 

' lBiv.eek.ly & Monthly) 

BCOutrioors 
BooksinCar,ada 

Canada
CifiadianBusiness 

Onadian Consuner 

Cnadian Labour 

Canadian Forum 
Harper's Mar;azine 
HarrOV11S1nith Magazine 
Health (fomerly Family Health) 

Life 

National GeotJraphic 

Ow 

PhotoOnada 

Popular Mechanics 

Psychology Today 

Quill and Quire 

Rock and Gem 

The Rolling Stone 

The Saturday Ei.ening Post 

Sarurdsy Niifit , 

ScierceDigest 

Scientific Arrerican 

Ski Cilooa Jourmi 

(l}if!Wthly & Owterly) 
Alask.aGeorJra,i11"c 
Beautiful British Colurnb_ia 

CK/adian Geograph1"c 

International Wildlife 

McCiil's Needle,,.ork and Crafts 

Rocks and Minerals 

North/No«I 

Our present subscriptions to People and National Geographic 
IM:>rld have been discontinued. 

ANNIVERSARY.W,NOOW 

The big fJeY.5 at All Saints this rronth is that the f1e\N IMrr.Jow 

has arrived. This is a stained.glass wi"ndow to replace the old vvin

cbw oi.er the alter; and it corrmemorates the 25th AnnivefS3r)I of 

the dedication of the cilurdl. The churdl v.as dedicated on Palm 

Sunday of 1956, and the wirdow v.as installed the da,/ before 

Palm Swday 1982, on the i.ery last day of the 25th Annii.e,s;irv -· The window has three panels, each w,·th a figured 'errblem' 

set against a background of rectangular pieces of colored glass. On 

the tlM'.I side panels are erriiefffl of the sheaf of 'Mleat and the chal

ice and gr<fJ(!S, symbols of the Et..eharist and of the natural oorld 
from Wlich our life comes. The central panel bears the figure of 

the LKl'"h of God, resting on the book of seven seals, and holding 
a banner of victory. The inspiration for the wirr.Jow comes from 

the First Reading of AIISaif'ltsDay: 'IJfter that lsawahugenurr,. 

ber, in-possible ro count, of people from every nation, race, tribe 

and /~; they ~ staooing in front of the throne and in 

front of the Larrb, dressed in v.hite robes and holding palm; in 

their hands. They shouted aloud, "Victory to our God, W10 sits 

on the throne, arp ro the l...arriJ! '(Revelation 19-10): This text is 

obviously <Pf)ropriate to Cassiar, with i ts {X:!Op/e from m;ny ethnic 

backgrounds, and to All Sairts Olurch, w,"th its rnerrixmilip 

df"iJ1M1 from ,rnny Oiristian denominations. The •,vindow \o\8S pur

diased from funds held for capit;i proiects, a large {Jfalt from the 

LJ:Jdies Group, and individual donationS. I t \o\8S dedicated during 

the Easter Day service. 
HOLY n£EK SERVICES 

For the third year the congregations of All Saints and Our 
Lady of Lourdes churches have joined for wirship on the days of 

the Ea,ter festival. 01 Holy, or Maurxiy, Thursday, they gathered 

in Our L;nt/'s church for the evening service carrnerrr>rating the 

insti tution of the Etx:harist at the Passoi.er m!!al Jesus ate with his 

disciples in the upper room On Good Friday, at 3 o'clock (the 

hour at Wlich, according to tradition, Jesus died on the cross) 

they c;roe together again in All Saints churdl to celebrate the sol

emn liturgy of the day. And on Holy Saturc/a,; they celebrated the 

great Vigil of Easter together in Our Lady's church, beginning at 

11:00p.m These joint Holy~ services area signof ourrom

mon faith and v.orship, and an earnest of our corrmitment to our 

Lord's prf!rer at the first Eucharist in the upper room, 'that they 

aJl~beone: · 
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PASSOVER CELEBRATION 
Members of the 'Joumey 1' Old Testan1ent course am their 

families gathered in the All Saints Rectory on 1-'lWnesday, April 7, 

to celebrate the Jevish festival of Passover with the traditional 

Seder Dinner. The Passoi.er corrmemorates the Lord's liberating 

the People of Israel from slavery in Egypt; i t is a festival of free

cbm It is also, according to tradition, the meal at v.hich Jesus in

sti tuted the sa:ramentof.theLord'sSupperon thenirt,t beforehe 
died to bring us the ultima~ freedom - freedom from the annih11;; 
ting pov.er of death; freedom to lii.e "1th God in his eternal life. 

The dinner began with the /iifiting of the candles, and the 

pr.rpm; O',€r the syrr/xJ/ic foods - wine, unleavened bread, fr{!en 

herbs (the syrri,oi of.new life) dipped in salt "9ter (the symbol of 

hardship and tears), bitter herbs mixed with a S\Mlet mixture of 

apples and nuts (the symbol ofthebitter-sv.eetquality oflife /ii,ed 

in a IM)rld of oppression yet corrmitted to a God of Liberation). 

The main course v.as, of course, larri:J, with all the trirrminu; sup. 

plied by members of the study group, Wlich includes people from 
both All Saints and Our Lady of Lourdes churdles. 

GOODFRIDAYWALK-ATHON 

For several years now fl"D7lbersofthe tll\O churches have par

ticipated in a Good Friday IM:ik-A-Thon to raise money for their 

respective churches' funds for oorld relief, pea:e and developrrent 

Thisy8:lr 17 people walked, raising a total of$2,400. The "91k be

gins at Ouartzrock Creek and ends at the Roman Catholic church, 

Vli1ere partici,ianrs enjoy (?) a 'poor man's lunch' of rice. 

Our thanks to all the people in the Cassiar corrm.lf1ity vi.ho 
sponsored walkers and helped us raise such a goodly sum for the 
'broken victim;of the oorld' (LLJke 4.18). 

BISHOP TO VISIT IN MAY 

Bishop of Yukon Ronald Ferris, his,wife JKI and their fii,e 

cdopt8:i children will be in Cassia, on the 'Af:ekend of Mly lJ.9. On 

Saturday there viii be a p,ayer-and-praise faith reneVl6I event in 

the church, with Bishop Ferris as leader. Also in attemance "111 be 

oome merriJers of the folk-rrvsic group from the Cathedral in 

Vl.hitehorse. On Sunday there "111 be a service of Oiristian lniti;; 

tion, w,"th (Bif)tism), ConfirmationamHolyComronion. Bishop 

Ferris will preside and pre.ch at this service; and All Saints Oioir 

and the folk.group from Vl.hi tehorse will join forces to present a 

service of joy(ul praise. 

In addition to theseperiodicalsro'llhich ~ subscribe,\.'.e~ ---------------------------------
ceii,e the followi"ng magazines and rle'Mietters: MAY SERVICE SCHEDULE 

Alcohol-Drug Education Service Newsletter THE FOURTH SUNDAY OF EASTER 2 May 1982 THE SIXTH SUNDAY OF EASTER 

Aspen (arragazinebyandfornorthem ....dn-enJ 11:00am Easter Liturfl'I 11:00am Easter Liturgy. 

BC Building Tradesman Swdfl,I School & Nursery Smday School & Nursery 

B CCouncil of the Family Nev,,sJetter THE FIFTH SUNDAY OF EASTER 9May 1982 

BC Naturalist 

Datum: Heritage Conservation Branch (BC) New;letter 

Fast Facts (BC Consumer and Corporate Affairs) 

Fores Talk Re:burce Magazine (BC Ministry of Forests) 

HLITIEn Rift,ts Corrmission of BC Nev,,s/etter 

Legal Services Society of BC Newsletter 

Heri ti(Jeltlt-st 
PacificHostelier 
Postings (BC Public Service Corrm"ssion) 

Transition (Vanier Institute of the Family) 

UNICEFNa-.s. 

Orrent periodicals are for use in the Library only. Bad< is
sues circulate for the norrrsl three v.eek. loan period. The Library 

is a nice quiet place to come and brovvse; ;nd vvith all these peri
odicals, there's bound to besorrething to catr:h your fancy. 

11:00am. Saturdsy Mly 8th, Bishop Ferris leads a 

4:00p.m FaithRenev,,,a/EventintheOiurdl. 

Q:iEv> House in the Rectory 8:00p.m 

11:00am SmdayMay9th - Easter Liturgy: Oiristian 

Initiation. Bitiiop Ferris presiding and preaching. 

( 
PORTRAITS 

THE SEVENTH SUNDAY OF EASTER 

11:00am £Hiter Liturgy 

Swc/<11 Sdlool & Nursery 

THE DAY OF PENTECOST 
11:00am Easterlitu,w: Holy Eucharist 

Sund<11 School & Nursery 

OPEN ONLY TUESOAY &WEDNES0AY7:D0T0 9:00 PM OR av APPOIIITT.'lENT 
PASSPORT PICTURES TUESOA Y7:30 P.PA ONLY 
MORTIFEE MUNSHAW DEALER FOR COLOR AND ENLARG EMENTS 
FILMS, CAMERAS & ACCESSORIES FOR SALE 
CAMERA REPAIRS 
WEDDINGS & SPECIAL EVEl'ITS, B & W OARKROOM FINISHING 

775 Malozemoff 778-7345 

16May 1982 

23May 1982 

30May 1982 
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r™'K""" In and Around the School""""~""'"! Highlights of Schoolboard Meetings for Feb. & March Kindergarten Workshop 
<t ~ 
:; Forum For Young Canadians sECONDARYACCRE01rAnON MLCOME ~ 
~ by'1e'/dy~t . .... 
~ The sdlool vi.ould like to thank the rrmv parents and stud· To our student teachers from the Universiti; of Victoria, Vlho ~ 
-· dents of the a:xrm.mity VI.ho co-operated with the "extema/ team'' will be corrpleting a fi..e ~ pm;cicum in the !dloo/. This is the ~ 
w 
:,: ... 
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of experienced educators II.ho visited the !dlool durif'lg the ~ first tirre that student teachers from oo'y university have been able 5 
of March 22 - .ai During their visit, the team (ifJPOinted by the to do ooy of their "internship" in this district All of the student ~ 
Ministry of Education)rret and talked widi various groups of par- teachers are in their last or !H;Qf1(/ last YfB" at university. This z 
ents, students and staff to help determine the strengths and needs practictrn will be a period v.hich !MIi.not only benefit them as > 
of the serondiry school. t,1t, are presently a'N!liting a 'M"itten re- future 'teachers, but will also benefit the elementary students Vlith ;§ 
{X)rt from this team on the results of their visit, and will inform v,,hom they are oorking, and the secondary st~ts W10 Viii/ be ~ 
you of the results. Present indications are th;n the team l,-\aS favor- considering the lmi'l,ersiti; of V,ctoria in their plans. The student ~ 
ably if'Tf)l'eSSl!d IMth the schoo/'soperation andprogramres. ,\,b,e teachers are with the following classes and sponsor\ teachers: ~ 

f"leM in future issues. ' ·· ................................................. Miss A.1aty Am Clarkson 
Class Sponsor Tea:her ~ 
Grade1 /\.+s.Evans m ~ 

w 
:,: ... 
0 

Too 1rrJX)ftaflt areas lllhereparents and teachers can oork to- Miss Robyn Smith Grade3 i\.t. Dale "' " :,: 

~ 
ENCOURAGING CHILD'S OORK HABITS 

a listeningtoothers 
0 
a: 
<( 

On Mardi 19th, I left Cassiar for DmMe to attend Forum b. fol/O'Mngdirectiom 

usingtirrreffectively 

conr:,fetingassignrrents 

c There JAere one hundred students chosen from throuiflout Cantria c. 
~ tt\t> stayed at Mwury College, v.hich is iff)roximately one hun- d. 

~ dred yOOIS old. 

j5 Wien I arri..«J in Ott.M8, there KEIS no luggage and no one to 
c meet rre. Fortunately, there l,-\aS another Forum student named 
5 Kathy from Hazelton, British Colurrbia, v.ho l,-\aS in the san'E sit

e. taking pride in v.o~ 

ENCOURAGING CHILD'S_ CITIZENSHIP 

: uation.Shesaidherrel;nives....erepickingherup;ncf/couldtour a exhibiting self-a:xitro/ 

~ thecitywiththem Atthree o'dockl-'IE'Ke'Jttothecollegeand~ :::;:~ofothers 

~ our luggage still,ha:Jn't arrived. tt\t> fou,rJ out that the airlines ha:J d. w:xking VIA:!lf with others 
~ left it in V,n::oo,,.er; At six o'dock our luggage arrived. 

Miss Irene LaPrairie 

Mr. Keefer Pollard 

Miss Julie Kucher 

Miss Elizabeth Strebel 

Grade4 Mrs:Millar 

Grade 5/6 Mr. Hamilton 

Grade 6 Mrs. Vickery 

Gradel Mr. Prier 

NOTES & OUOTES 

0 

:= 
2 ,. 
~ ,. ,, 
0 
<= 

' z 
Corrrrent oliefheard from a l.1;'f}' original student 1f'I an English ~ 
dass, "Here is my theme, sir. I've left a few intentional mistakes in ;; 
it I hope you'll be able to find them." en 

" :,: 

Is it true that literacy tests are heavily JAei(/1ted in favor of those ~ 
v.ho cai read and write? 

~ SmdB';v.asrhebeg;nn;,-,gofoun,orldngw,ek Oneofrhe INTERMEDIATE ACTIVI-TY 
c roost irrportwlt events of the da,; !MIS the talk given by Jan-es 

2 ,. 
z 
0 ,. ,, 
0 

~ Hurly on the Constitution. ~ the past winter Cassiar Elerrmtwy-Seoondary Sd1ool 
~ Canada has had five different constituti6ns before the one held four intef!nU}iate activiti; afremoom for all sttXients in Grade 

i5 Wlich has gone throurf', the House of Lords. n>e last constitution 4,. 5, 6 and 7. n>e purpose of the progran is to provide students 

~ 1M1S called the British North ~ic;n Act. Others have been pro- : ';~,,:;t :r::/::;:~ ===:~: 
: fX]Sed since 1864, but-....ere never agreed on fully by the people of select c11 activity in their area of interest for a total of 8 hours of 

~ Canada instructiona,rJ {)¥ticipacion. 
~ After this the students piled into mo buses and v.e1t for a This year the follovving 9 activities ....ere offered: 

~ tour around.the different errbassies. All o: them look~ ~ful Smw;hoeing - Mi$ Linsay 
cc: on the outside. Next JAe passed Trudeau s house, wtth '!5 three Cooking. Mis. Millar & Mrs. Jones 
~ hurrired thousand OOllar swirrming pool ard underground pas- Corrputers . Mr. Millar 
z sagev.ey leading into it (so \.1-e ca-i't see the Pri,re Minister in his Crocheting . kt. Park & Mrs; Borsato 

-:. bathingSLJit). / Orling - Mr. Prier, Mrs. Corfl1, M--5:. Carin&Ms. Elhom 
:::; M::lnd:1J., ~ ....ere rrore speeches, one on the Priw Coun- Dov.r/lill Skiing · M'. /..atrr)hear 
g cit Office. Uter that day JAe visited the Senate. I sat in Mr. P H Skating - Mrs: Vickery 
5 Lucie~s place. Mr. Broadbent thirks that the Senare doesn't ex· Cross Country Sk(ing • Mr. 1/va/dera 
: ercise its pov,,er and should be wmed into a tennis court or fav.n J.1tloci;raft . Mr. Hamilton 

~ boviiing green. n>e Senators don't agree Vlith him, of course. l1e are grateful for the parental help from Ms. K Jones, Ms. 

ent rates for the arena and skihi/1. 

Once again the activities ~ a svccess and provided m.x:h ~ 

enjoyffl!!f'lt for students ;ncJ instructors alike. o ... 
;l; 

"' " :,: 
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71'!e Board approved the appoirm,em of G Millar as FHncipal of 

'h neN Cassitr Elementary Sihool and Keith i...aqJheer as Prth. 
d{BI of tie Sso:,rdwy School. 

J¥iitorial amrracts l.f)f)fOV(.d to Jtne 1982 lo\ffll': 

Ca;sitr School - Mr. Qli/la, for $15,3(Xl(XJ 

Arts & Crafts Centre- Mr.t Steadrrm for $2,(XXUXJ 

A din S:hoof - R. Mf!rril for $3,fXXJ.(X} 

Dease LakeS:hool-J. Voss for !o,2(ll00 

Lisa Spetd, !MIS appo1f'lted as acting SBCrBtary-treasurer, effective 

Mvch 1, 1982, unti/ asecretary-treasurer ishinrl. 

The School Board has ,rgje an offer of $35,<XXJ each for 2 trailers 

flom Pied!TK)(lt, and $9,(XXJ. each for n,.o servi<X!d lots, provfr:led 

te Ministry ~ these in the capital experKiitures program 

SuperinteaJent's Report -

$80JJ(B rrr.Jst be cut from the final budget and h is budget will be 
tie baseline for all future budgets. 6(1J6 provincial g:,vemrrmt 

share comes from irriustrili tax, 4UK, from direct grant or resir:Jen. 

::. BX. tran this 4UK,,31% is equalimtioo and 9% from resir:Jen. 

have no nrltx:tion in staff 

have m redqctioo in maintenlnce 
have no cutbacks 1f'I n,.o COfTJ]UterS in the DRC or to the 
Xerox ma:llims for tie other schools 

There will be six student teachers coming after Easter break and 

te cost Viii/ be $42/XJ.(JJ (airfare retum to Victoria, transport· 
ation, food allO'V'BICe, free aa:ommxl;nion). This is to entice 

&K:hers into the ,Von ard show them v.hat i t's Ii/a!. An frl
dtkna/ spin-Off is that our teachers become fTDff! consciws of 
every facet of t8ilching because they rrvst rrrxJel these. for the 
student teachers. . 

New School Update 
As a result of strong representaions by the then Official !id1ool buildings other than the traditional standard type "brick. 

Trustee a«J Sllperirterdent of Schools in January 1981, the tnd Morta-" school The decision has been made t> amstruct a 

Schools Facilities Branch (Ministry of Education) gave verbal_ <P- nodular t},pe d st:hoo/. 
p-oval for fl1 additional $5(X),(1X).(X) to be (l/ocated to the Gas- n>e projf!cted structure wi1/ hai.e tie same dasroom, gym-
s·ar project. This rroney WJU!d have been pm,ided in thJ 1982 na.sium, library and essentiar space functions as the original prr> 

(llpiral Expendiwre Prot}rwn budget and rreant tiat s.a fib. 87 je;tion and •Nill be monitored arefully to assure a quali ti; ecJ. 

could build the siie of st:hool i t felt suited Ca;si~s ftl.tre needs. tcation fa::i/ity. In this monitoring, thJ District Vii/I be assisted by 

Then carre the yea" of testJaint. 

A by-{.TOduct of the provinciil restraint rreasures l,-\aS the 

,elimination of the ,additional $5(1),(XX).(X) from the 1982 C.E.P. 

bxJget The District ha:J now to build the same si;e g;hoo/ but 

wth the smalls-budget. 

Accordingly, the District ha:J to 1f'lvestigate the forrrs of 
,,. ... ,. -" ·"" 

CM Projects Ltd. -aronstnJction rnar,agetfflnt o,yanizatim 

The Cassiar Parents Advisory and .the Sdlool Sulff have been 

party to the prelirrinary meetings wt"th the construction conpa,y. 

A further meeting is p/fl'lre:I for Morday, April 26, 1982 If all 

,tie sugJested roodifications, specificaions and price consider
aions are COl"&dered satisfactory he Board viii issue a Letter of 
Intent to initiate the prelirrina,y building stages.. 

WRITERS' CORNER 
SEASONS 

It came with the sun 
and blossomed with the floJAers; 

It seared like i t 'AOUld 

lastforever. 

Fall cane and thedfl'/Sgrewcold 
and so did he. 

Thedays v..ered,;rk 

m.,ch like our relationship. 

Asr>ot.1¥bed, 

Floating, 
Falling, 

Gliding, 

THE SNOW 

Holding the North in its !Mlite hands. 

SKIING 

by Erma Crawford 

by Karen Clarie 

On Man:/, 24th the Stikine School District's kindergarten 

teachers ;ncf the kindergarten teacher.( aides rret in Cassiar for c11 

all dflV wo,kshop presented by Kam'/ Clark and Claire Redmon:I. 
It was the first kindergarten w:xk!l,op to ever be held 1f'I this 
School District 

1 1 
Assistant Stpmntendent Dick O'lambers v.elcomed the teach

ers and aides and disa.Jssed district policy regarding the US/e of 

aides in the classroom. 
The focus of the v.orkshop was on the development of lan

guage and, cognitive skills in young children: As:!x:ssing the indiv
idu;i child's neefis in these areas a1d succe$/ul/y irrplerrmting a 
program to meet the child's needs. To assist the teachers in this 
res{X)nsibility is fl1 exciting flffl' kit for each school, purchased by 
the school district - "The Santa Oara Inventory of Development· 
al Tasks' : The kits have mo tn;for corrp:ments 

1) The observation r,;ide v,J,ich provides r,;idelines for 
~ ing children's developmental skills. 

2) n>e instructional activities 1111,ich are foond in both a 

manual am on cards called the "recipes': 

The perform.Tice skills of the Inventory of Basic Skills are 
considered by ma;r authorities to be prerequisites to rrore advanc

ed cognitive tasks. Olildren Vlho exhibit difficulty in learning the 

basic skills of reading, mathematics, oral and !Mitten corrm.J11ic

;Aion, generally exhibit deficiercies in some of these development

al skills. n>ere are 72 identified tasks on the inventory profile. The 

tasks have been chosen beaM.Jse they represent milestones in chil

dren's development The activities or " recipes" presented to help 

the children become adept at these skills are fun and ;n the same 
time usually require that the child think about the task. fl.bst chil
dren look forvierd to these activities because they are challenging, 
and yet there is no sense of " failure" for these little children~ 

cause the activities are pn;sented in a game-like atmosphere. 
c On Tue!Xiay it was off to the House ofComnons, Wlere JAe!P Borsato, Ms. L Coran, Mrs: N. Carin, Mrs. M Elhomand i\.t. 

~ listened to Marre/ Pelletier and Uoyd Frcncis talk on the Fune- AM Park The teachers and students both if)(Y8Ci;;,ted yoor ef

~ tions of the House of Corm',:Jns. The merrbers in the House of forts. l1e are also indebted to the Curling Oub for donating the 

~ Oxrrmns don't pound their desks. 1hey 00, hol/lE!l,e!', dap. curling rir« and the Cassiar Cormvnity aub for their special stud

0 
0 
r 

In the Vlinter, everything died 
bi/ Donna TiJ'(lor In addition to the intnxluction to the Inventory of Basic 

~ 1-1-tunesday I/le IM.'t"lt to question period. I l,-\GSQUitesurprised 

~ . that this bunch v.as our government. Som? of the corrments I 

.:J' heard v.e,e: 
g "Go get him ... 

~ "Order Order" 

w Thur.x.:ay l,-\aS \ ; very full dil'f. l1e ha:J speeches on North -

2 ,. 
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"' " 71-10 STUDEN1S FROM MR. WALDE RA'S CROSS-COUNTRY ~ 

SKI CLASS COl'v1/NG IN FROM THE SLOPES ~ 
·~ South Relations from 9 - 11:45 am At 1 - 3:30 p.m v.e !is

~ tened to a talk on the constitution and \.-107e1's rights. Then it 

~ l,1GS off to see the Supreme Cmrt of Canada (unfortunately not in At the final cooking dass an easter bonnet corrpetition was Z 
~ session). held Wnners of the ccxrpetition v.ere: 1st - Garred Huber, 2nd - ~ 
c On Fridav the v.ork started to taper 001M1, Vlhich I l,-\GS thank~ _ Sian Jones, 3rd - Debbie Hardy & Alexia Jones. ~ 
!i ful for. Then on Saturday it~ off to the airport for home. -. Unfortunately Ah Jones' hat fell over her eyes and the ~ 
~ fY/Otographs she took \.18"edreadful, so JAecan't show thelllinning C: 

_. •••~••••••••••••••••••• entries. l§ 
g J,-\ELCCW,E BACK Thank yoo to Ah P. Borsato and Ricki Billodeau for judging ~ 
~ Toallstudentsandteachersaftera'VIA:!ll .<Jeservedbreak. The • the hats. /t l,1':IS certainly a difficultjob astheentriesvi.erequite rn 

~ long winter is m.er(?), the.snow has (alrrost) gone, and the field original to say the/east. • -~ 

and our love along vvith it; 

Everything~ silent and peaceful 

Everything but my heart. 

THE PIANO 

by Clare lvlcKieman 

by Gennifer Tooke, Grade 5 

A polished, w:xxJ Rob.in w,"th teeth black and Wlite, 

Sits at my fingertips all readt; to delight, 

I push on his keys and the sound that he makes, 

Is possible to hear clear across the lake. 

THE VACUUM 

~· by Erika Nancy Gria,ik, Grade 5 

A long-nosed Eater with colours like rust, 

Sits in my bedroom and picks up the dust, 

I give him a hand a,rJ then a clap, 

All he gives me is a nice, big slap. :; has been deared in anticipation of more spring-like outdoor activ- g 
~ ities. It's the time to ma<e the renev.ed effort to finish the yf:'er on Sorry about your poem, Mary. It fell off on the ll\0Y to the print- ~ r,uE D"EN 

~ a hig)notEinJune. Goto it! ers lastmonth. > n. v, 

The winds blow readily 

on my nurrh v.hite cheeks 

as srx,w, fine and hwd, pelts 

against my forehead, sti nging 

with each contact 

My vision is blurred from 

the speed of the vvind hitting 

my eyes. I squint inl1opes of 
f'Tliff)ing my ll\0Y as I quickly proceed. 

My destinJtion is in view. 

~ingnearer, I slow dooo 

and co,re to a halt. Resting, I . 

!Mpe my wetted face with my 

diilledhands. Myvisionnowregained, 

ls/O<My m:i<emy"-ev 
through the·crispy srx,wand quickly 

grab a seat th;n 'Ml! take me back 
up to the top of the tr10Wtain 

sparkling brilliantly Vlith each 

reflection of the I~ illuminated 

/if/Its. 

Skills, iWs. .Redmond and Mrs. Clark presented other lanr,;ageand 
oog1itive development skills for children throuifl activities th;n 

errr,hasized children's literawre, brainstorming, classifying, com

. paring, derribing, folfov,ing directions, imagining, matching, ~ 

blem solving, reasoning, rerrerrbering, and sequencing. 

n>e V10rk!/lop ~ considereo to be successful and nmy tea

chers expressed fl1~ to use the new Santa Clara kit and try 
the new ideas that had been presented. 

This oorkshop will be presented again in the fall for the 

benefit of those ki~ teachers II.ho wt"// be flffl' to our 

!Choo/district 

R! NORTHERN 
LIGH'1'S 
COLLEGE byEl/enCorcotal 

PHOTOGRAPHY - May 29 and 30. lnstroctor is Sl.&Nl Swi'bold 

from Calgary. 

STRESS & REI.AXA TION OORKSHOP - To develop fflethods 
to reduce personal stress. Instructor Jan Dale. This course w,"// be 

he/don mo evenings - May.3and4, from 7:30- 9:30p.m Reg

istration is limited to 12 people. 

c REPORT CARDS by M:1rv Molan, Grade 6 i LAMPSHADE OORKSHOP - M's. Leslie Saunders of 1%oon 
<t \ THE RUG 2: by Olris Giesbrecht, Grade 5 

; n>e third term at the sdKJol troed on Friday, Apri/16, and ~ry;,'::,i:~:;:::::th~i:rce, ~ ~=,==:~!~~~~~up, ::::,:;/'!<¥,ckJ ~ ;:::~~ tothep,i= ~~ ::~v:!7/;f~~=:n-:;,::;:· 
C: reportcarr:Js JAeresenthorreFriday, April 22 STVDEN1SDOING "STRING ART" !NMR HAMILTON'S ldeanhima,rJscrubhimtillhe'sffuffy ;n:Jcleari, o lhandhimlargepotsardthen likea rmid, Ho....eH JAe'I! ckJ au- best to fit in as ~ as possible so keep at 778-7638. A m 'nirrun of 7 participanrs is required. Exarrples I 
~OS 3Hl ONnOijlf ONV NI lOOHOS 3Hl ONnOijlf ONV NI lOOHOS 3Hl~'imil~\r~J'1.ff'i\oH0S 3Hl ONnOijlf ON~7i"':o:;;;;o~~:~~~,V~;;;~-0H0Si He hands them back ,hnheseesrreals ;re,,_ onsend;ngthemin ofrhelaff¢ooesanbeseen atPtxilar'sCome,, vr,,t,on lake 

-~----~-------~· 
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SCHfflOO DAZE CRAZIES 
The 1982 Sdumo T)ize was reduced to eight days. 

Nevertheless, roost of the games had a very high anount 
of participation, rompared to previous years. A big 
" lliank You" to every event' chairrmn, who vohmteered 
his or her titre to organize the events. Also, a 110te of ap
preciation to aJI the mmy volunteers, for without them 

the events wouJd not have happened. 
Jus:t an idea how well some of the events were received : 

- Both the P.mcake and Cham}Xlgne Breakfasts served 
a,er l '.lJ!lXJPC 

- The Figure Skating Carnival and the Fast-West l-Ioc
key Carre packed the Arena 

- 1l1e Penny Carnival had another big crowd in the. Up· 
per Leisure Room 

- There were 14 team, registered in the Co-e'1 Rroom
ball Tournrurent, whi ch lasted until I :00 a. m 

- There were 10 team registered in the &,ccer Tourna
ment, which lasted until 11 :30 p.m 

- There was a rerord high of 9 entries in the C\tthouse 
Race -

- The lollllge was crowded for all the events happenin~ 
there .., • 

~::::.:s SCJ-IMOO OAZE RESIJL TS. 
Outhouse Race -
Best Costumed . 

Ist - ~n My As; - W~yne 1'.fayCII , Paul Te~ple, 
ntlton Prince, Ouistine T-lutchen 

2nd - The T:xa!Pn - &>h Bli~, T):mna Rliss. _Randy 
Knowles, GI.en \.11h_i ttin~on 
Rose Gay, Julie l)emer.;, Carol 

Cbatelaine, B ien Knowles 

!st - 8ectrica1 Shop - Ralph Voss, Ouncan Rnlayson. 
Gerry Angel , lnrraine f.<ienzul 

2nd - Hot Aepper - Pat l"aguire, P.udi Froelich, Zis
gy Froelich, Andrew Addison 

3rd - Frickson Gold - Mike &>tel, Brad Jefferron, Ber
nie Rll'ihton, Jeny Loughran 

SNOWSHOE BASEBALL 
I st :-:- Powerhouse 
2nd - Teachers 

BLACK Fl'.)WDER TIJRKEY S'l('(lf 
\Vi nner ·- Frie Stream 

EAST - WEST HCCKEY GAJl'E 
West 10, F.ast 8 

CO-ED BRO<WBALL 
I st - Les Patri otes l)J Qiebec 

2nd - ~iar Boorrers 
3rd - Warehouse Warriors 

4th - Lab Rats 

lNJJ(1()R SOCCER 
!st - I-losers 
2nd - Viii 

3rd - Teachers 

LDUNGE EVENTS 
Cribbage - Violet Empereale & Mario Gi mrri - wirmers 

Pool Tournarrent - 1st Omny Glulllcic 
2nd Ron Bergeron 

3rd Ll!>id Quash 

BEER DRJNKING CONTEST 
Worrens - 1st - Ca.§iar Community Oub 

:Men's - 1st --.: Cas.5iar Guzzlers 

OUT!)('()P EVEl'rJ'S 

Jackass Jump - Tony Wong, Ursula Froelich, Anil Kaul 
Egg TO$ - Tony Wong and Anil Kaul 
Schrroo Race - Tony Wong, Anil Kaul, Ken Ernpereale, 

Donna Knowles;· Tina 1isch1er, John I 
Wong 

~I Driving - Mens - Rejean Dubois 
Worrx:ns - Ti.Ila Tischler 

SKI J.JILL 

Giant Slalom - 1st Joiu; Sethan 

2nd - Cllad nececro 
3rd - Kim Madore 
I st - lh:lley Qe)1o, 
2nd' - Peter McGui nnes.s 
3rd - Jason Anderron & Bill y Carter 

D::.iwnhill - Junior 
1st - Lee Callow 

2nd - John Sethan 
3rd - E J. Nu yens 

- Senior 
1st - Ridwd Knowles 
2nd - Harvey 011low 
3rd - J. R Waite 

OJ.stacle: Face - Junior 
I st - Char! !)£ecro 
2nd - E J. Nuyens 
3rd - John Sethan 

- Senior 
1st - Mike Bot el 
2nd - Paul Brohmm 

l he &lunoo Raffle Travel Wd.S won by Mr. and f."rs. Bob 
Andrews. 

THE HAPPY COOKER 

Cassiar ~ ier M1y 1982 Page 9 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN WAS NEVER SOC/JTE 
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BtuJJ 'n . Buah Jrom ~ooso ~cite Bahoot 
A HUNTING STORY 

by Adriil'I George 

Ole Fridai,t I ~t hunting. I Kmt Ker' across Dease Lake 2 

NEWSTUDENT 

Derek Tinsley started school here on TI.J89:iay, March 16th. 

Derek vies going to school in Srev.at, B. c Derek is in Grade 6 and 

miles inm the bush. I \.-\85 carped underneath a tree for MO days. Mt Stoeckminn is his teacher. 

The first ni!/Tt I \."\dee up in the rmming and all n7J' stuff \.-\85 

rattered. First I thou!fi i t v.es a porr:tf)ine, but then I realized 

that the tracks did not look like a track of a porcupine. They~ 

enormius footprints. 

The3rdn~t I w;r,tfKJ toseev.ho v.esmy'hsi,torbutl rrust 

have fallen asleep Vlhen the creature picked me up. I know it v.es 
the creawre g;xr,e old lndiil'I told me about, "The Sasquatch ": But 

I didn't belie.e him Then I know he vies tall because of the~ he-~ Kmt far into thebu!II until_hequitvvalking. Then he let 

me dov,,n I peeked out and saw a hairy rr,;n. He 1'181t into a little 

cave and I ran home as fast as I could. I fired one shot at the big 

man and then I ran home 40 mies to n7J' house. 

HOCKEY NEW; 

C,or,g,atulations to the Carocks Vlho care throoi;/1 IMth a 

great tewn effort and Clf]tured the trophy as the -

DEASE LAKE SCHOOL HOCKEY CHA/IAPS 

Robbie k1cPhee 

Derek Tinsley 

PeterJakesta 

MissBosfield 

G:i,yMarion 

Julia Dick 

Duw,eGree, 

It is a mark of intelligence, no rretter Wlat you are doing, to 

have a good time cbing it 

MEDICAL CLINIC NEW; 

The new Medical Oinic will be open soon. ~tch for rrore 
nev..s in the follolMng newsletJerS. 

SEWTNGNEWS 

The Sd>OOI has recei..ed 2 new Si!T'f)licity and Style Pattern 

Cocr,ter Catalogues. Anyone wishing to look throllfl, them should 

call the Sd10ol for a convenient time. 

TIDBITS 

FROM 
Dease Lake experienced ;nother ~ul v.eekerKi of~ 

spring maJness March 19-21 for our 141nter Carnival. It lo10S hif/1-

lighted with a d;n:e on Frida,; hight with live rrusic by the 'Cv. 
tx:lcs". Our th;riks to the band for their kindness in playing extra· 
timefortheTeenDil'lal. 

Qx,gratularions to event wnners as follow.: 

CROSS COUNTRY SKI RACE 

150cmskis 1st c, (.1GyneKirk 

2rKJ Leland Bra:Jford 

Se«ti1t9~ 
~~ Jel~ 
Overhaul & 

Tune-Up BOB CROTEAU 

528 Malozemoff 

$30.00 PhonellB-78()7 

TRINA-ANNE 
RIVER EXCURSIONS 

TELEGRAPH CREEK, B.C. TOWRANGELL,ALASKA 
On the Stikine River 

Tourist & Corrmerr:ial Trips 

Francis & Ame Gleason 
Box96 
Cassiar,B.C. Teleg"f)l>Creel<,8.C. 
(604) 1781316 /604) 2353161 

GRADE ONE NEW; 

Nicole Constantineau, Shine 8 /ackb.nn and WIiie Devine~ 

oei..edaperfect .score on their Le.el 2, Lhit5 Reeding Test Ni<:H 

rpingkklsf 

Edward Asp got a perfect swre on his Level 2,. l.kJit 2 Rea:l

ing Test Just Grearl 

GRADE2-4Nrn5 

Mr. Fritch's Grade 2 - 4 dass is keeping a record of all trucks 
thut pass by. They will be using the data to corrpile a gr;ph. The 

study IM/1 befiin April 13th and go until the erKi of Ji.ne.. l'1e hyt» 

thesizeageneral increase in troospOrtasSpring turns toSurrrner. 

The intermediate r,ades put on a play called ''"The Bremen 

Tooo Musici;r,s", directed by Lana Garlock. Cast incftxles: Rob

bie McPhee, Sherry Skubovious, Ricky Mcl...ea1, Cindy Fink, ·Bar

bara Meleen, Gary Marion, Qniice Jakesta, Leslie Cook and 

i\,hrtyMarion. 

Cmdice Jakesta initiated a letter ro ~ Gretsky cffi ask

es for an autograph. She received 2 large picrures yesterday. One 

will go on display in the school 

POEM by Donald McPhee 

1~-· I ~t lfJ a mountain, 
Ir looked like a fountain, 
(,j,_,, 

The world so high. 

J.1mt"'ssohigh 

Asarrn.mtain 

That \.-185 rrme by G<XJ? 

3ro Kendra8ro'M1 

170cmskis 1,t Steven Marion 

2nd Rebecca Bradford 

3ro Jeffrey Pete 

TB00nskis 1,t Gary Marion 

2nd Adrian George 

3ro M¥tyMarion 

Adult Race 1,t Richard Garlock 
2nd UllaStoeck.mann 

3ro Barbara Mclea, 

CROSSCUTS4W 

Men's Bruce 11aite& John Brooo 

Ladies Pat Cook & Edie Thyre 

AXE THROW 
iWen's Charlie Devine 

Ladies Maureen Skubovious 

DOG PULL 
~ 7. 50 lbs 

50- 100 lbs. 

100-150lbs. 

SNONSHOE RACE 

Kkis 1,t 

2nd 

3ro 

""""''' 1,t 

2nd 

3ro 

Men's 1,t 

2nd 

SNCWMACHINE RACES 
Boy'sl- 11 1,t 

2nd 

3ro 

John Hiebert & frierKi 
Dai.e Hayward & friend 
Dave f/ay'NJrd & fderKi 

Rick Mclean 

Shavi.na Constantineau 

Linda Skubovious 

Sherry Bf"OOford 

PatCook 

JoAnn Hayvqd & Gail Leso'Mk.i 

Pl!te,Jake,t, 

Bil/Scott 

ManyMarion 

LeslieC,ook 

Jackie Blackbum 

Ms. Dahlgron asked for the 5, 6, 7 students to give a predict

ion for their r£OreS ()('/ the morning Math qui"z. I t vies no surprise 
that all of these students bettered their predictions. Great wxkll 

MATH PUZZLES 

A lollipop lot8S presented to each of the kids v.ho solved one 

of last MoE!eks puzzles. They l--t.en' Ga,y, Dweyne, Mttd>ew, Bar
bara, She"'f a,d Han,h. 

Nice going Junior! Junior \.185 the only one to receive a prize 

for last v.eeks dot problem 

'oUPEf\) 

0 
THIS WEEKS 

I. A man fenced his garden so that the fence had the fo,mof 

a square. W1er1 he finished, there ~ 10 fence posts on each side. 

Howm,yrypostsdidhe use? (A diagram will help.) 

2 Misty has, 10 coins. None of the coins is half a dollar. The 

value of the coins is 59 cents. c.an you determine Wlich coins !lie 
must have? 

SPELLING SUPERSTARS 5, 6, & 7: 

Elizabeth, Linda, Robbie, Leslie, Candice, Cindy. ' 

Mt Dti"ilgren lost her boor on Apf"l7 1st. It \.-185' found S'Vl.fng
ing in the breeze at the top of the flag,ole. Sometx:xi), around here 
\.-185' a mschievious devil 

c;,.,, 12· 16 1,t Eugene Edzerza 

2nd PeterJakesta 

3ro Parry{:,O()k 

Girf'sl-11 '" Shavt.m Constwltineau 
2nd Barbara Mclean 

3ro Linda Skubovious 

LittleGu},s 1,t KendraBrow1 

2nd C1iarliePhillips 

3ro Stevie Marion 

ladies Mod. 1,t GeriBrov.n 

2nd C.arol Vanlergerg 

Ladies Stock 1,t Pat Cook 

2nd Darline Markle 

J\.-i!n's340Stock 1,t Larry Constantineau 

2nd Mike Tinsley 

i\-b7's440Stock 1,t EmieHolden 

2nd Mike~ 

3ro Bil/Markle 

Men's 340 Super 1,t Bud<.sBr~ 

2nd Bob Vanlerberg 

C,or,g,atulations to raffle draw winner M-. Southwick v./Jo 

005 in Dease Lake for a short time 111,orf<ing on our new dinic 

Wlidl, by the "9)1, should be opening soon. lt1e hope it !MIi be 
open at the time of the release of this issue! 

The Corrmmity Gub has a new executive for the 1982./J:J 
year effective March 22 Our th:nk.s and congratulations to Mike 

Tinsley, President, Bruce l!\.aite, Vice-President, John flielx!rt, Sir

ret.rt and JoAnn Haward, Treasurer for coming fOM8ld ar,d ac

cepting these positions. 

Best IM'.shes and Good Luck to Maureen ar,d Ted on the open 

ing of their 515 Restaurant on April 2 Dease Lake has been 'A!ait

ing for this/1 

The Ministry of Highwa,,,s 'M>Uld like to say Good-bye to 

Lome ~ (to Stev.art), Dave Greei" (to Terrace), arKi Loyd 

Garlock (ro Spamood). Good Lud<. to you and your farrilies in 

your new locations. 

Go~d Hope 
Lake News 

Moccassin. Telegraph~ .. .. .. 
- Mike likes his bto'Mlies, keeps the cook busy. 

-Don & Cheryl held the first local Spring 8.8.Q Snow a bit deep 

eh Don?? 

- George sure ,putt hfM! had cold feet, running arourKi at the 

8.8.Q 1Mth noboot:sonat-21C. 

• Jim U'!Jt to IM1tson Lake for an 017 dlange and said the prices 
are no berrer than Cassiar, never saved a cent. 

-~ 'A8)f to r<l(.e holidays.Bob, getting shaken l.fJ in an acci

dent isn't it? 

· Torn and Mike volunteered for Sre.n-er Cn.>w for the next 

""""'' - Squeaky i.,,ent our to see if they can save his pinky. 1,1,e think he 

really \.16'Jt out to see his honey! 

- lt1e c.n't undemand OOy Tom is having so rrt.Jd, difficulty find~ 

ing a suitable Teepee for him and his cook Vlhen there are so 

l1WIY nice e,rpty log homes on Sesiime Stroer. 

• Bob is IM)f7(ing hard on getting his Teepee liveable as he has a 
cook in mind. 

- Burgess is ready to hit the carrpaign trail - as there 005 rorror 
of an election he got his~ box out -only con-petition so far 
is Lou! 

· Lonesome Jack has an overload of oork baby-sitting the road 

aew as '1: is the only mechanic at Good Hope Lake ther,e days 

- Urr:le Lou~ sure disappointed ""1enhedrovealltt,e 'A!aYto 

Good Hope Lake to find his nephew Bob ha:! gone to Tele
gfc¥XI Creek.. 

- There has been a shortage of \.16ter at the Good Hope Lake 

~ Jack Frost don't care how big the ooter main is, he can 
break it. 

- Sheri rerurned all smiles after being out to Vancouver to attend 

a JP. course. 

by George Holman 

Dease Lake Bridge Crew 

After a job vvell done by the Dease Lake District Bridge C,e,,v, 

Bob Vanlerberg, Bridge Forerrm, Mike Frazier,Bridgerran 3,Dan 

Sto!WiChuk, Bridgeman 2 and Jim Skubovious, Bridge Labourer, 

took ;g breather to have their picture taken. The job consisted of 
redecking the French Creek Bridge. After- this bridge \.-185' com

pleted, Bob and his crew moved on to redeck the Blue River 
Bddge. 

The Dease Lake District Bridge crew are kept busy maintaining 

forty some bridges throughout the District. 

********* Good Hope Lake OJrling tewn, Andre Bisson, Jane Johnny, 

Larry Johnny and Doug Kerr, placed 3rd in the 'C' Event at the 
HighlM1'fS OJrling Bonspiel held at Hazelton. The re;m said they 
are all looking forward to nexr season. 

ain't it gr~at I 
I hate to ooast but I feel peppy and younger than I have felt in -
I recognize this new lease on life is due, at least partly, to the 
warmth of the sun, and the fact that winter seem; safely behind 
rre for another year. 

~ nose tells me this !1)1"ing ·,viii be different - I can smell the 
buds on the trees, and a hint of pine needle fnrigrance in the air. 

I rhink I knowhowpeoplenvstfee/, tobefreedfromajailsen

tence. 

I'm exuberant, as I head out for a fewdaysofourdoor living, the 

fantasy of bringing hare a cooler of fish ever present in my 

mind's eye. 

The inside of my van is beginning to smell decent, I find it hard 

to believe it has taken me several months to ger rid of the stale 

!mOke odour that ha:! permeated everything. It ~ quite a 

shock Wlen I re.:iized how smelly things v.ere once my sense of 

snellretumed. 

It hadn't taken very long either - my New Ye.Ys resolution had 

oorked - at last! I had made it after so rrmy futile atten-J)ts to 

quit W10 V10Uld believe it - Old Rex is a Non Smoker. 

~ cleJ'l record is a source of considerable self satisfaction. I 
ha:! alv.eys hated being dictated to and cigarettes had certainly 

become n7J' master for the last few years. 

Now that I don't Stroke and never even miss them (IMth the ex

ception of rhinking about having one sometimes after a big rreal) 

I v.orlder Wly I ha:ln't quit a lot sooner: ltv.asn'tthatbad - 1 

\.'\6S pretty crabby for i1 few days, I'll admit, but quite honestly, 

once I rra:feup'"J' mind it\.-185' a lot easier than I ha:! imal]ined. 

I wish to heck someone had been able to convince me sooner 

just how great I'd feel. It's like that being able to smell business. 

Sorretimes now, I take a piece of clothing out of storage and it 

nearly b/DV',$ me over, how it has retained a srmkey unclean 

ado,. 

I guess I ai'l-W)IS snelled like that and never knew it. Sorretirres 
I can pick the srrell of fried onions or roast beef 9r <l()f)le pie be

fore I get inside the house. ~ nose has given me quite a lot of 

pleasure in the last fewmonths. 

But like I "1.8S telling you, I feel good about lots of thing;. I feel 

younger and healthier, n7J' nerves are better. 

I f,fM! to laufl,, ""1en I think. abouthowofren I told myself ;n:J 

othefs, that I Stroked because I "1.8S nervous and it helped n7J' 

nerves. Now, I not only sleep like a log, I can sit still and just 

plain relax and en/Oy doing nothing at titreS. 

I'm told I've stopped snoring, but then I never really believed I 
did I never heard myselfsnore.nflat is really different is ook.ing 

up in the morning - no more hacking and spitting - no rrore 
. jUflfie nvuth - it no longer takes 2 cups of strong coffee and 

three cigaretteS to put me on my feet for the day. I wake up feel

ing human. 

v.etl a,yv.ey, as I \.-\85 telling you, I just c.n't Mi( to get out to 

the lake and t,y out this new fishing gear I just bouf/Jt IMth the 

m:ney I saved by quitting Stroking. 
.,/ 

This here independerre "ain't so bad - in fact, a rµy could corrK! 

to like it. 1--------, i Ren!i I ! ~ r!)0 SHERRY SETHAN 

I ITEAffllX r;;;~c. I 
L.!-~-----....J 
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Women and Pensions 
Date: MAY 8, 1982 (Saturday) 

Pface: TERRACE HOTEL, TERRACE, 8. C 

Fee: $ 1Q (X) - includes lunch and pension kit 

The Department of National Hetith and v.elfare, in oo
operation with the Northv.e;r l1blnen and Pensions O:Jaliti"on, 
are sponsoring a one day ronference on the present state of~ 
sion for l,-',Of/ll;fl, problem areas, the union ~ii.e ar,d some 
possible solutions and irrprovements. 

Presently v.onen are victim; of the pension S'J'ffl"1l All .wws 

relating tQ. v.onen ard pensions need review and reform in order 

that l,-',Of/ll;l1 be givrin equal treatment and benefits.. 

11.e w,7/ take a look at l400l9fl as generally being victim; ard 

more specifically their position as errployees, as spouses, as 

mo~ and as homemakers. Pension reform is a ~·s issue; 

this is a ~ (que opportunity for nY:Jeting to ~ ideas, thour,l,t:s 

and changes that will positively affect how~ face their fu. 
tu,e 

n'i"th the present debate on pension refonn going on in Cn

fna, v.e c.n make docisions about the quality of our lives as elder

ly~ and for coming generations, as 'Mil. 

li1btna1 from across Northv.est 8. C. &:e invit91 to attend the 
ronferenceheld in Terrace on MayB, 1982. 

For more information or just to give further details, contact 

Prince Rupert - Rh<xfa v.ftherly, Ph. 624-9043 
Terra::e ("1bm!:n'sCe1tre), Ph. 638.fJ228 

or Marianne M.Eston, Ph. 635-294-2 
You can also write to: 

l1onen & Pension 0:mference, 

Box 1035, Terrace, 8.C 

TRAVEL SUBSIDIES ARE AVAILABLE 

FIGURE SKATING 
The Figure Skating Cami val v.as a~ finish to a M?ry su::

cessful season. Both tots and teens took part and provided Cassi.r 

with a splendid show, ll'hidl \.-\8S the fruit of hard VIOrk and na-iy 

practice hours. 

Congratulations to all the skaters v.ho received badges during 

fie year. The Figure Skating pro did a superb job with the stu

dents this year. !:Jie cenainly put in rrmy hours of dedication and 

hard V10rk and a great irrprovement is noticeable in the young 

!l<aters. lt\ehope to see Lorraine back again next season. 
Once again the Figure Skating Gub sponsored a superb spat,r 

hetti dinner as part of the Schrroo Daze activities. A speciai' 
"thank you" must be exterded to all those people v.ho donated 
sauce, salad and herb bread, and also to the cookery staff for 
co-cperation. It should be not91 that ;,.e had a greai deal of non
menvership support, IMlich 1,10$ greatly ;,q;reciated. 

Although the skating season is over, v.e are still continuing 

w,·th our fund-raising activities. The Bingos will continue unt,7 the 

.klqx,t is l-1Qn. Also on Saturday, May 8th, a lvbther'J Day Flow 

er Sale will be held in the Post Office Parking Lot and will begin at 

10:00am 

lt\e v.culd like to take this opportunity to thiYlk the people 

of Cassiar for supporting our fund-raising endeavors. A figure skat

ing season is very costly and without this support it 1MJUld not be 

fX)SSible. 

_ Work i 

part time. 
Earn 

full time. 
Set your own hours. Earn exciting 
results sharing Shaklee's Nature
inspired products. Learn about the 
Bonus Car and Convention 
Opportunities. For an appointment1 

call: Beverl y Evans - 77 8-7254 

- Pat Borsato - 778-7496 
- Phyll is Hardy - 778-7251 

Bev Storie - 778-7848 
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"A" EVENT: Helen Joseph, John G'IMlliam, Jill/ Joseph, Oanrry 

Harrison. 

THE KING! THE KING! LONG LIVE THE KING! 

....... 
"C" EVENT: Robert Duri, John Colak, Sta1 De,fo, Carol De,;o 

The ~ ar Curling Club Annual Bonspiel \.-18$ held during 
March 17 to 21st, vlthparricipationfrom 11out:side and27loca/ 

rinks. 
The Bonspiel 0:xrm ittee heooed b'y Bill Pratt did WI ex.rel· 

em job on the~ of'Medieval_Times' with groat decorations • 

uy ltW!lrer Ccrrper and Bill Pratt and entertainment hi!filif/lted by 

the King's re«iition of "PUFF THE MAGIC DWAGON" and so,re 

local talent(?) presenting "Baby Love'~ A special thanks from the 

Curling Club to all those v.orking with Bill's COOTJ'littee and also to 

those ladies oorking at the Snack Bar .. 

Specici thanks also to Cassia, Resources for assisting in a;. 

corrma:Jations for outside rinks and their generous donation to 

the b;n/uet and to all other corrpanies ~ donated prizes. 

It shoudbe noted that this is the first time a "UK/y Skip" has 

~ the "A" Event. Congratulations to to HelenJoseph. 

THE COURT PICTURE 

"8" EVENT: FromH~, 8.C -BemieDesdiarrps, Leo Duri, 
Sharon Dest:harrps, Liz Duri 

THE "LADIES" OF THE EVENING 

MINOR HOCKEY NEWS 

BACK ROW.· A. Nl.fl/(:nS,J. Tooke, M GUiYducci, R Repolusk,J. Rowe, R. McCauley, R. /Aerson(didn'tgo), a Laurie. 

FRONT ROW.· P. Moth, D. Madore, A Lek hi, G Huber(didn't go) J. George. Missing S. Friska 

COACHES: Fr.r,cis Ra1kin, Bill Trenarnin. Mis5ing: Dave Te"is and Bob McCauley. 

The 1981-82 seas:m is over. Me've had a super year and cre 
iery ,iroud of each of the divisions. They w:xked as tams, pllJl/ed 
as rewns ;nJ oon as teems, and our ;ppreciation and thanks to all 
the COi'dles for their dedication in m;Jr.ing it all hcf)p(!fl. 

;.Gr last road trip sa\o"V. the Bantam team participate in the 
Port Coquitlam Bantam Tourrwnent held Mardi 29 · April 2, 
1982 Me have nothing out praise for these boys for they played 

exoellent, winning 2 out of 3 "!}Ular garrs plus WI exhibition -

ck.a K0S picked MVP in that fpme. The third fli¥Te proved disas
trous. They \.1efE' leading Lake Cowich;,, 53 Vlhen in the third 

period, the opponents came out in full force m v.on 7-5. The 

MVP for the lake CowichWI garre "85 Gordon Ro\."\e. In the ex· 

hibition g;,ne 0againsi Port Coquitlam Rirev.ey Rentals the :,::ore 

"85 13-10 for our Bantams ;nJ again Robert Repolusk \.-\8S flon. 

ooredasMVP. 

The first gamear}ainstCloverd8/e sawW1 lJ.2 win vvith Robert. The 'Ahole trip K0S irrmenselyenioyed by one arr/ all. The 

Repolusk chosen as most ',6/uab/e player. A 4-0 !£0/'e against Port • boys had the opportunity to see the NHL Cwuck·Colorado game 

and the coaches, Dave Terris and Bob McCaulw \.1efl.' invited to 
supper at the home of Fred & Colleen Hewett, 11'.here they proper· 
ly christained Fred's new tier. The mayor "85 even there! 

Our ;ppreciation ax/ thanks go out ·to those people v.ho so 

willingly and generously billeted the te.m: ~- Edna "14:!aver, 
Cliff & Debbie Pro'M, Delbert & Gene Cress· m Mr. & Mrs. Dave 

Laurie. 
' Congratulations to the winners of the Bantam Raffle, draw1 

by Mr. J. Ja:k. The winners v.ere: 
1st Prize -$235.00· Pauline IM:lodrow 
2rrJ Prize - Hand rrade M1i<luks · J. Beggs 
3rd Prize. Back P?ck · Eileen Zerrenchik 
Thanks to all of you v.ho helped support us in sending the 

At the General Meeting of April 14th, a new executive v.as 
elected for the 82-S3 season: 

President - Rod lJaer"w:id 
1st Vice - Jeff Laurie 

2!K1 Vice - Gordon Peirson 

Secretary - Pheobe RarNJall 

T~-He/enPearron 

'1ays & Meoos -Pat Madore 

Past President - C« Terris 

The best of luck in all your endeai.curs in the forth corring 
StNB:Jn and a fond ffll'M!!II and tha1ks to last year's executive, and 

tD you, the cormvnity, rrmy tha1ks for your continued support 

throu/l>ou(theyea,-. 

Cassia- Minor Hockey's em of year- b;nquet and trophy pre

sentations ~ held FridlJI/ April 3tJth . .An account of that event 
vvi/1 bein thenextissueofthe Courier. 
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'Dining '" eanltetighi by TmyFamil 
U11en frierxls of ours returned from a recent "Debushing" in Vizn. 
coui:er boasrirg a brand new B.B.Q Roaster on which they 'Af7"e 

detenninal to (X)(}k their next weekenl j"oi11t. "-"' m'.7"e shaken out 
of the inertia of our semi·hibemation We l40ldd "'1it for spring rrJ 

longer. Uf,oo.-er said e~erything comes to he "'/10 \ll1its hal o!J. 

~'iously 1101 experierced 8 m:mrhs of snow wltich, ""et' it goes, is 
rep/aced by (]JI abwrlance of firewe«J - the foml(Jl71ing of fall. 
So with pick (]J¥} spa:Je I ventwed out a,d began to dear the rear 
deck By weeketd "°"' IWuld have the Hibachi set up a,d so l<XJuld 
commence our 1m,11rllie summer. The one ton slabs of ice that re

gularly fall from our roofs about this time of year, nuking ma1d1-

sticks out of our balconies, WJUld not e.'l?n be froMia.l UfX)!l for 

\\.e'et1't they the [ll'Stsign of spring??? 

0 11 co1uemplati1rg, all this seems a long 1uiy from OlU first i,u,o. 

duction to 1he pleas1ues o[bar·b-queing 011 tlte is/aid of Bermuda. 

11.l!ere n~ Mfe and /, or girlfrietd as she then 1\IZ. 11orked. We 

were ilwited to the !tome of the lsla,d 's dMng instn«:tor (later im

tmrtalized by Robert Shaw ill the m:JVie "77,e Deep") for 11.fot 

v.m the m11uml &uba Qub Xmas party, thenriin aJ1.useo[1U1ich 

v.m Suckh.,,g Pig Hmmiian style. For this a fire is set in a hole in 

the growd, a layer of rocks placed 011 top. Mien these are hot the 

" 110/e pig is placa:1 on the rOl·ks. l'.Tl1f)ped in banana lem'l?S wd a 

further layer of hot rocks corers this completely. h11ile this 1111S" 
roastii,g. the fish cviuse 1ml" brought 0111 - a bosfaet o[ia.ust lob
ster lvi1d pic/red from the seabed that a[1emoo11 by our host. 

I11ese are s/1orter wd a lot broader titan other lobs1er or crayfish 
and lun:e 1,odaws. 771ey we11orattracti1e tolookat. \1hid1 is one 
of 1he reaso/lS they are mt fisi1al ccmu11ercially, but the taste is 

far superior ro (]JIY other species I W'l? tasted These 11~ proce«J

eri to ltrap in "°"'' seaweed ard then placed Oil the hot coals a,> 

proximite/y 5 minutes a side. For Ql!)'Olle [(]JUying hors d(}Ul,res, 
this is(]Jl exce/le1u time to put a[ewc/ams or oysters on the rocks. 
Just listen for 1he telltale hiss. Rem:we them from the heat (]Jrf 
·pop the lid, aid a sq11in of le1m11 juice or taba:sco aid you are 
rerxiy ro go. 

shark making exce/le1u steaks, the 
larger tigers mid hammerheais n,ore 
often ·,naJe illlo sala:I (]Jd sen'ed with 
black eye peas, w-«Jther is/a,rl special-

ity. 

SIIORD RSH STEAKS 

Uhen the lobster 11-m realy, the~ \\l'lS discarded, as \ \US the Mix together Y.,a1p of melted butter. I tsp. w1chovy paste a,rl 4 
heal md shell (]Jd the lobster \\l'lS cut into steaks four to fire reaspoons of capers. O,t 4 I " thick siwrdf,sh steaks. rnease 
inches in diameter, md dressed with a little garlic bt11ter. Neerlless - grill to prel'enr sticking. Place steaks 011 grill a,rl cook 5 - JO nli1r 
to Sil)'. 1W " 'In' itl.'itmitly sold 011 this in[onna/ style of dining. utes each side, bastii,g frequetu/y 11,'ifh butter. Sen•e with a tetr 

spoo1ifi1/ of butter mixnire , gamis/1 with a /eimn wedge. 

Another pleasant experience 011 the isl.md \\l1S the Or.wber[est at 

the J:Jbow ~ ' Surf Oub. 71u's establishmelll boasted sud, enr 
ine/U chefs as fuliel Panchaud, \tt10 brought a cooki,g style 

a,ri p&somlity all his OM/ to Cassiar. After stints at Ban[[ Spri1,gs 
mid ft1U1,ik. Branl.fJrst mr:i Knac/(1111,st take 011 a completely dif 

fere11t f/amr 1\f1e11 cooked m-er iin open pit - their smells 111i1,g/i11g 

" ith the sen air, a,d the l .. mve11brau that chased dmm the 
Kwnmel mr:11Joomerlangerdidn't hurt either. 

Other seafoods\\~ cm,ie to appreciate 011 the isknd were lltihoo, a 
game fish cur illlo steaks md barbequed a,d sen'ffl \l'itH (]JU.1,o~y 
butter. Si.mrdfish 11ri/res a good substirute for this if you are 1m 
scared of its merr.11,y com em. If you come f rom Ontario you 11i// 

probably be i11urime alreafy. Fresh sardines cooked over coals 
gave credence to the Ponuguese i11fl1;e11ce on the is/aid . 011edish 
that l\.17S alm1ys in good supply 1\.l1S shark - the sn riller StDd 

SHARK SAlAD - The meol ll'ith a bire. 

Shark skin ccmtains an acid 1rhich co11tmrri11ares the meat soon 
after death, so it is essemial to dean the shark promptly. It is 
wise to make sure the shark is dea:/ be/Ore you start to skin ir. 
771e_sa[est res, is to take it by the tail md shake it. 

When the sluuk is skinned md gutted renm·e I lb of the meat mr:l 
poach i11 a 1vflite cam bouil/011 11,ith a little 1'i11egar. A feo,mflife 

place the shark lfrer ill a pan md place 01w low heat. 771is will 

1e1rler dmm to nuke a i'it(]Jtlin rich oil. Ill a separate pan !llUte 

a tablesptXJn of red pepper finely diopped, 2 teaspoons of red 

benmda 0111011.s •. %a teaspoo110[ Jalapeno peppersrorl 2 cl01-es o[ 

cmshed garlic: Add to tllis 2 tablespoons of the lfrer oil, I table

S{XX)n of the court bouil/011 a,d then lightly shred the shark aid 

toss all the ingredients. Sen·e !tot 1,irh peas md rice a,r:/ garnish 

withalitt/e)1t1tett"ress. 

C-Ommunity Club General Meeting 
On fvtardi 24th the Cassiar Comronity ClubhelditsAnnual 

General meeting with Dick CharrtJer:s, the retiring President chair· 
ing the meeting. 

After correcting and adopting the minutes of the 1981 An

nual General meeting, a fin;n;ial report "85 presented by Mr. 

Penna. Ouestions arising from the repon concerned the cost of 

automobiles belonging to the dub, the nurrber o f cc~ c ~oy. 

ees, the fact thatdancesshoW':!d a loss of revenue, the lack of con

tributions from surrourrling mines· and the fact that enterprises 

such as the swimming pool do not have revenue attributed to them 

in the report. 

The president, Dick Oiarrber:s then gave a report on various 

aspects of his year.in office. He thanked the executive for their 

oork, the CCNTJ)illy ;r,d Peter Jones for their su,x,orr and the staff 

of the CCC for their patience, effort, enthusiasm and.creativity. 

Wlile ackno'IMedging that the financial situation "85 extrerrt!ly 
glum, Mr. OBnbers did think that there were several positive 

events during the year arNf hoped to see the continuation of the 

various projects underway, ,:e. youth centre, pro shop and the ef. 

ective use being made of the Rec Centre fa::ilities by various local 
group,. 

The Business Manar}er's report foll(.Mf!(}. Mr. Periard rrade 

various suggestions concemi,;,g the financial situation ax/ the July 
!iiutrio1111f'l that the incoming executive 'MJUld be considering. 

7hese included: -
a) The !ilelving of all capital expendiwre until Septef'Tber 

1983. 

b) The closing dooo of the Snack &r operation so that a bid 

for temer to operate the premises privately could be put 

into effect. 

c) Permlnen( Ill'/ off of one rrore staff rrerrtJer. 

d) La; off of maintenance rran from April 16 to Septerrtie, 

1, 1982 

VcTious arrangements have already been m3(/e for the su,n. 
mer months · {)niculwly during the s/Jutrb'Ml. These a-range. • 
ments 'MIi also have to be cfJP/Uved by the new executive. 

NEW BUSINESS: 

Several recomrrendations \.1efE' made from the floor as to 

. how to irrprove the financial position of the Club and how to in

crease the efficiency. 7nese sug:JeStions stirrvlated considerable 

discusskJnandirrlucfed: 
1. If the Carnival !iiow1 a loss again this year the executive 

should further reduce the nurrber of days or elirrinate it 
totally. 

2 Be more stn"ngent in ensuring that people v.ho use the 

CIW's fa::iliries are IT8Tlbers or that they PJY the non· 
membe,, fee,. 

3 Balance a.possible cutback in lounge hours 'IMth the fact 
thatthereare!iiift oorker:s. 

4. Provide nvre family movies on a Fridll'/ or Saturday ni~t 
at least on::e a month. 

5. Throu{II To'MI Council "Me/com> ~ " promote Club 
Fa::ilities to newmembersofthecorrroonicy. 

li The CCC should not lose ,roney throu{fl overhead or 
cleanup costs as a result of another group or affiliated club 
using the CCC facilities. 

7. Explore the possibility of using the Upper Uesure Room , 

It was certainly gratifying to see so na-w interested people 

wm out for the meeting panicularly as at 'the meeting scheduled 

for the previous v.eek, there ~ ·ta quorum 

*********** 
-~~~~~~~ 

f P &W Services f 
show childrens !iiows and-thus__.recfuce the hiifi oltefhead ' OPEN t 
thatisil1CLITfDat the theatre. 8:00a.m. 8:CNip.m ~.'on. tO Sat. 

8 Children's movies should be sho1M1 at an earlier hour. A 9:00 a.m -.6:00 p.m Sundays 

M: Oianvers thanked the outgoing executive for their con- ' . . • 
tributions to the CIW during th_eir tim> in office. He also 'll,fS/led Les Pr~ & Rrta IJ'Jyhe f 
the new executive_ the best of luck in their endeavors on behalf of • !:~ DEALERS A 
theCassiarCorrmmityClub. '~ ~ ~1~7= ~ ~' 
PIONEER AGENCIES 

LTD. 
INSURANCE 

Replacement Cost Protection For Mobile Homes & 
Content s ,, Auto Plan Agent 

Commercial - Ind ustrial · Personal· 

Travelle r & Visitor Medical 

MOST OF YOUR INSURANCE REQUIREMEf,ITS CAN BE HANDLED BY JUST A PHONE CALL 
TO OUR OFFICE 

FIRST & MAIN ST., SMITHERS, B.C. PH. 847- 240 5 
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• stargazing 
TAURUS 

Ruling Planet- Venus 

Kevwxds - Practical, Stable 
Mewl - Copper 

Colors- Rie Blue am Pink 

Jw.eJ - S;;p¢ire 

Date - A{rif 21 - May 20 

Dayofthe~ - Friday 

TAURUS GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS 

Those persons /xJm under the sign of Tau/1.JS (the Bui!) are 

mtura/ cmquerors, strong, c.apable, unyielding ard executive. 

They have excellent memories and are kho'MI for their exactness 

ind persistence in their mental efforts. They are extrerrey gener. 

ous, but VIOU!d prefer to give rrcney rather th¥! the sacrifice of 

time or {)l!fY){1a/ comfon. 

These people tend to be controlled by their em:itions arid are 

hi¢/y influerred by their E.f)f)l!tite and passions. If ard Wien they 

permit themselves to be dominated by their strong animal nature 
they lack firrmess end self<0ntrol. They are slow to anger but t,e. 
come violent and furious Wien they are aroused The more intel
lectual of this sign !how great ability at conmanding others arid 

will unflinchingly ronfront difficulties arid perils. 
They are often considwed quite fickle and unreliable due to 

their S()Ur-0f-the-morrEnt feelings rather th¥! upon their real senti

ments arK1 when angered or excited tend to say IMIJt first cames 

a, mind uttufy disrerJl!.(ling the consequesnces or former ~ 

ments. Hov.e.er, when their friendship is put to the test m real 

necessity ark;es, they are found to be ste;:xJfast, loyal am abundant 

in health and strength that they are able to give practical assistence 

'Mthout depleting themselves. 

by Tom May 

Being thorrxdJly practical, they cautiously consider 1',8)15 

and means, reduce theories to practice and, after deciding on a 

plan of action, can be safely relied upon to carry an enterprise 

thr0Uf17toasu:cessfulco,rplet/on. 

Taurus individuals tend to have a genial personality, are 

bri(/lt and \."Wtty, fond of rrvsic, dancing, art and poetry, all forms 

of outdoor sports and various kinds of garres. They have a sym
pathetic manner and can easily a:Japt to any circurnmmce or ser 

ciety, this ability making them popular socially ard publicly, Vlilile 

they require assistance from those of more protective minds, and 

txefer to execute rather than to do the plaming. There is nothing 

servile in their nature ard they never allow those in fX)"MY to m,n.. 

pie on them 

VOC4TION 
~EN -

The 1110men oom under this SJ~ tend to be watm-hearted, 
generoos·endclingi,win theirnature. They'real1"8)1Srea:Jytocar

ry the burden and 50,ro~ of those they love, cre lavish in their 

crffections ard become unhappy if unable to give personal assist
cn::e to those seeki,w comfon and aid They are excellent house. 

keepers ard don't dislike manual VIOrl:, but cre more fond of a 

life of ease and p/ea!Ure. 

As mothers or teachers, they govern c;;priciously, at one mo

ment severely stem and the next caressing affectionately. They 

can alv.eys win the love of children, but are not a/1',8)15 successful 

in holding their respect. 

Taurus oomen terr/ to succeed IM?II in lines of tradepertairr 

ing to 'MX1'liYl!y affairs, soch as milliners, dressrrlftkers and seam

stresses. They are efficient clerks, cashiers and bookkeepers and 

can hold fX)Sitions of trost requiring great endur;;nce ard executive 

ability. ~ fine writers, fX)e1S end actresses are to be found Ufr 

July and August aren't 
my only good months. 

When you know me li ke your travel agent knows me.deciding where 
to go any time of year is a breeze. 

Because a travel agent can tell you where to ski my slopes in July or 
waterski in January. Abou t a place where I've had less than two inches 
of ra in in 30 years. 

When I'm oQt having typhoons in Tokyo. 
The season for marlin in Tanzania. 
When and where I'm storm y. (After all. I have 2,000 thunderstorms 

a m inute. ) Or balmy. 
So see a travel agent. 

ASTA 

der this sign ;nd are very ortfl<!(iox in their v1~, seldom depart

ing from the traditional format. 

MEN -

Taurus rren should select positi~ Wlef'f! executive ability, 

rather thar, originality of thou(/lt and action is the chief requi~ 

ment. They have keen intuition pertaining to the practical business 

life. They are the patient, plodding oorkers 'MIO, W"lile not prom 
inent at originating great plans, are able to direct the v,,o~ and firr 
ancial scherrN!!S Q f large corporati~,and push ideas and in..em:ions 
of others 'Mth great persisr:ency. 

They are natural students, especially a:Japted for those prcr 

fessions requiring great meroorizi,w ability, such as chemisty and 

/xJttny. They are forKI of literature and mathematics, il>d as teach

ers, are happiest applying their methoci of irrparti,w kno'Medge to · 
others. They are ;hie to apply them;elves with great persistency to 
fl!ir 'NOrl<:, due to their unusual physical strength and endurance. 

Taurus menareslO'Wbutsure in thei~methodv.henomJpy
ing fX)sitions of responsibility. They tend to 'Nflit patiently for the 
Of)fX)rtune momtnt and seldom fail to grasp the ri(/lt rrcment for 

execution. They strongly insist on aery pe,sonaJ ri(/lt. They are 

often irrpelled to seek military careers. In an emergercy, the 

Taurewi nm tends to have the rare facultyofknowinglllhat todo 

mxt 
They don't often seek position of public trust or to lea:/ new 

enterprise, but vi.hen such positions are offered, tl,e,,, fill them ac

ceptably with great reserve and dignity. In the legal pr.ofession 
they are su:cessful as real estate end patent lawyers, as IM?II as gen

eral office \IIOf"kers, but are not so successful as advocates. Their 

first opinion of a c.ase is intuitive, and knowing that reason is not 

one of their strong points, they consider it fortunate to find the 

law applicable to thec.ase, <;':<!sl_<.ill!ul~y apply it to fit the facts. 

The conmercial ard engineering ability of the Taurus men 

usually causes them to seek errployrrent along rrechanical avenues 
and in different systmJs of transportation. l-1hetJ occl.f)ying exec
utii,e positions, they are most fortunately placed, seldom failing in 

this c::pacicy to promote the interests of the corrpany. Lardscape 

gardening, floriculture, along \."Wth a great nurmer of artistic trades 

cre suitable oa:upations for Taurean men. They area/so excellent 

builders in ev&y departmJnt of life. 

TAURUSCOMPAT/ABIL/TY 

Taurus with Aries: Thp need ;;al nature of each of these sigm is 
very different and if there is little or no corrpromise betvieen the 
t'M:l ~f you, difficulties will occur. Aries has a need fornewenter

txises and challenges W"lile Taurus prefers a quiet stable environ
ment. Aries tends to !how irrpatience with the slowness and stay

put attitudes of Taurus.. 
Taurus with Taurus: This colT"bination creates a stable, conserv
ative do1M1-to.earth assxiation. The relationship is enduring but 
tend to lea:/ to a lifestyle that~stodg,;to thoseofarnorea:J

venturous nature. If provoked, both can become jealous and pos

sessive. This comJination tends to lack dynani c initiative due to 

caution and a consciousness of serurity. 

Taurus with Gemini: The basic needs and motives are opposed in 

this corriJina'tion as Taurus likes to stay put W"lile Gemini loves 

constant change and variety. Taurus tends to be practical ard 

steadfast. Gemini, on the other hand, is restless, volatile and quite 

changeable. This combination v.<n't remain united for long if 

Taurus should try to possess Gemini. 

Taurus with Cancer: There tends to be rrvch in COl7TOOl1 in this 

colT"bination. The feelings, emotions and affections are irrportant 

to both signs. Taurus enjoys the protective attention W"lich Can

cer likes to give. Both of you are basically conservati11e arJ con
flicts cre unlikely to omJr thf"Ol.Jr/1 extremism or divergent inter

<= 
Taurus with Leo: Due to the strong wills of both these natives, 

there is a terdency to cause conflict arrJ 0/)(XISition unless both 

Your travel agent knows more about panies practice corrpromise. Leo thrives on attention am affec-
. me than anybody else on me. , tion, W"lichisnatural for Taarus toexf)ff!SS. The big ideas that Leo 

.Alorvot 'lrovot 8,rv,ao ~tl. Cr:;;,,: w: ::=::~:;:~::::: 
-·~ 164 ELLIOT STREET CASSIAR 778-7220 :;:;::;:;';;,i:,:;:::-;;::,c:::::';::::; 

(Trailer next to Curling Rink) 

DOMESTIC & INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL 
BY AIR - SEA CRUISES - RAIL - AUS - H!JTEL RESER\/ATln~ -
CIIR HIRE AND RENTAL - PASS!'OITT - \IISI\S - TRAVEL l'JSURAIICE 
Mm !JTHER TRAVEL SERVICES, RllnGF.T CHARTERS AVAILABLE FOR 
ALL SEASOr-5 TRAVEL 

dissimilar. Taurus is deeply ermtional and possessive, IM'/ich tends 

to smother the more errctionally controlled Virgo. The goals of 

the t'M:l 'of you \."WI/ be of corrmon interest as both of you desire 

material success and security. 

Tatr11s wtih Libra: Althou(/1 there is little affinity betv.een the 

t'M? of you, a bond will depend on feelings, affections and fTlltual 

appreciation of the finer things in life. Peace and harmony is i~ 

portant to both of you so neither of you is likely to provoke the 

other in a conflict The diplomatic nature of Libra is able to tact-
OFFICE HOURS: 9:30 am to 5:30 ~-"'· WEEKDA VS, 9:30 a,m to 1 :00 p,m, SATUROAYS 

(OPEN DIJRIIJG LllrlCH HOURS) CLOSED ALL OAYSUr1DAY 
'----"-----------------------------J C.Ont'donPage 16 
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The Canadian Cancer 
Society depends on your 

donations to fund ... 
PAf!ENT SERVICE PROGRAMS meeting both emotional and 

financial needs of cancer p_atients; 
PUBLIC EDUCAriON to change social and personal belmviour 

leading to the prevention or early detection of cancer; and 
RESE/\RCH to enable scientists to increase their knowledge of 

cancer so that it can be cured or prevented: 

WHERE 
DOES 
YOUR 
DONATED 
DOLLAR 
GO? 

Please give during the month of April. 
SPONSORED FOR A BEITER COMM;,JNJTY BY THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS: 

DEASE LAKE BUS CO. 
Radio Phone JJ3 7255 

Darlene Markle 

STIKINE TRANSPORTATION LTD 
771-3391 

Chuck & Doreen Phillips 

ORVILLE McLEAN SERVICES LTD. 
771-4261 

SOUTH DEASE SERVICE 
771-4381 

Judy & Orville McLean 

BEULAH FRAZIER JADE 
771-4411 

Beulah Frazier 

T&R SERVICES LTD 
771-4551 

Teresa & Richard Brown 

Jack & Colleen Esplen 

DIAMOND 'R' CONSTRUCTION 
771-3241 

T. R. Skubovius 

GRAYLING INN 
771-4101 

Dick & Freda Cooper 

DEASE LAKE AIR SERVICE LTD . 
771-5361 

TANZILLA PUB 
771-3361 

Zane & Dwane Palmer 

NORTHWAY MOTOR INN 
771-5341 

Pat & David Pea rce 

Mr. & Mrs. G. Moroch 

515 RESTAURANT 
771- 4551 

Maureen & Ted Skubovius 
D~--·-! mm 
Ml ,, .. ... JI,, °,, , •+·1iw • 

HS W."[ST11110A l,..;\V.\"ANC<>t;vt,•. a .C. \0$!J~• I 
) 
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Hunter licencing computerized 
Beginning in April. applicants for resident hunting licences will 

haw to present a Resident H111ter number card or CO.RE wallet 

STAR GAZING-Cont'd fromPage 14 

fully mriipufilte stubborn Tam.JS. Both of you need your plea

/vres ciJd luxvries so it may be an expensive union. 

Taurus with'-Swrpio: This (X)ifflination has a strong tendency to 

bring iffesisiable physcial attraction initially, but as this dimin-

card to licence issuers in order to obtain a hu;1ting licence. ishes. this can swing in the opposite direction unless there are at-

.Any perwns v.ho obtained a resident hunting licence in 1981 - her factors that the rno of you have in commn. &th of you are 
82 v11ill be mailed a personalized Resident .Hunter NurrtJer Card jealous and possessive, 'Mlich may bring about turbulent emotions 

early in April. Hunters Vlilo do not receive a card and vJio do not i'n the relationship if there isn't rrvtuii trust. 
have a fUl1lbeltKi CO.R.E. card should apply throudi a Govern- Taurus with Sagittarius: This (X)lfflination show; nvch indiffer-

rrent Agent's office or the Regional Fish and Wildlife Office. Applic· ence. Tal.!_rt!5, being stable and secure Vlhen the lifestyle is settled, 

ation may be ma1e in pe,wn or by mail. In either case,_ the {f)

lication fYIJSt be acearrpa,ied by a legally obtained hunting li

cence issued after the app/iCilflt 's fourteenth birthday, or by a sv.om 

affidavit stating that the if'.)f}licant has previOJSly held a valid hunt

irq licerce. 
Mike OlantJers, 

Ministry of Environment, Smithers, B.C 
- Mardi 29, 1982 

~~~~~~ 

S1ack Bar lander 
Sealed Bids will be """"ed by the Cassiar Cf/lmlllnity Cluh up 
to and including Friday, May 28, 1982, at 6:00 p.m for the 
lease of the r.assiar Snack Bar operation, located a1jacent to the 
r.assiar Commmrty Cub Lounge., the said lease to commence 
August 1, 1982. 

Art./ inquiries are to be clrected to the Business ~.\mager, r.assiar 
Corrmlllrty Club ~usiness office, located in the r.assi il" Rec 
Centre. 

The viw.iing of the r..assiar Sn.Ek Bar financial staternmts for the 
past three years is available at the r.assis ConTnUnrty Business 
office. , 

Sealed bids orly IMII be a:cepted, a:ldressed to: 
The President, 

r.assiar Cormwnrty Club, 
Box 336, Cassiar, B.C. VOC 1 EO. 

E""1opes must be naked "SNACK BAR TENDER" 

Walter Co~. President, 
r.assiar Comrwnity Club. 

RIFLES ANO SHOTGUNS 

. REMINGTON WNCHESTER 

LAKEFIELD 

RUGER 

91.VAGE 

ALSO 

/TH/CA. 

MARLIN 
CROSMAN AIR GUNS 

BLACK POWDER SUPPLIES 
RELOADING EQUIPMENT 

COME/NANO VIEWOURCATALOGUES 

2 - 3"1.EEKDELIVERY 

524 Ma/ozennff 

Cassiar, B.C 778-7736 
Permit No. 

'-BC0897R-Y 

and having a desire to possess those he/she loves, tend to oppose 

the Sagimri;n's need to feel free and irdependent. Sagittarius is 
restless, enjoys change and needs plenty of room to feel free both 
rrmta/ly and physically, 'Mlich rends to disturb Taurus. 

Taurus with ~icom: "This combination tends to be fairly com 
patible as Taurus, being security cons::iaus, will alvvays<f)Preciate 

~icom's practiCii attitude, realistic _ <f)f)(OOCh and arrbition. 

Both of you ere conservati-.e, patzent and w,1/ing to shcre respon

sibility. Neither of you place strong_ irrportance on superficial 

plefS.lres and life ma,t tend to be too serious at times. 

Taurus with Aquarius: This combination g/Qw; very little in com

m:m between the t\1.0 of you, except that both are determined. 

Taurus 'M1f not understand the Aquaric¥1 unpredictability. 

Aquarius finds Taurus too possessive. Aquarius has a natural desire 

to share affection IMth m;ny others, IAhile Taurus tends to be 

more exdusive regarding the feelings. 

T airus with Pisces: This combination tends to be \.'efY corrpatible 

with a lot of friendship, affection and love to be shared. 7he tv.o 
of you appreciate beauty, artistry and the pleasurable things of life. 
Each of you_ has the ability to help balance the other because 
Taurus is practical and Pisces is a dreamer, and the rno corrplem

ent each other. 

VEHICLE FOR SALE 

BY TENDER 
As is W1ef"e is basis. 

1972 Houff, H1ax: Front End LOcKier 

51}X)() Lifetirre hours. 

No tender will ~ily bea::cepted. 

Successful bid will be subject to Provincial Sales Tax 

Please fonMYd sealed bids to: The Office ~, Cassiar Re

!DUrr:es, _Cassiar, B.C and fT)in{ the envelope 'Vehide Tender'. 

£ids willdoseat5:00p.m onFriday,May 7, 1982 

NEEDHElP? 

Call the NatAe Courtviorker and Counse/liry Association of 
1£. 

The Courtv.orker in your area is: 

PHOEBE LEvWS, 

P.O. BOXIJ6, 

WATSON LAKE, YUKON, 

YOA 1CO 

PHONE: (604/ 779--3341 

14()J/586 - 2139 

Phoebe will be in your area ~ first and third Alcrday of 

eachnr,nth, ood in l.ol/lef"Post~ Ha:tnesdayandFridao;. 

'f he 'Rgd and 'R!el 
FISHING TACKLE 

~oncrrt l\cbictu 
by Bill M:Jrrison 

Call me old fashioned, fUSS'/, puritanical, cu,mxJgeonly, or 'Mlat 
you will; but v.herJ I go to a concert I go to listen to the perform

ance, not to listen to people in the audience talk during it. The 

last rno concerts in the Cassiar Concert Society series v.ere largely 

ruined for rre beciJus!1 of people aroind rre engaging in incessant 

chatter. / suppose v.e are so used to roosic - in el£!V!Jtors, stores, 

planes ;nd cocktail I~ -- as back.ground noise to be talked 

over that IM?'ve forgotten to fiste[I to it This rudeness isn't con

fined to Cassiar either. Earlier this year, I hcO ~ goad fortune to 

be in Va'lC()t}Wr for a treeting 111,1,en the Vancouwr Opera Society 

was doi;,y LUCIA DI LAMMERMOOR; ard I was able to get a 

goad seat for the performar,ce. But Vlhat mt $24 ticket entitled 

rre to, as it turned out, was the opportunity to listen to the man 

directly behind me explain to his corrpanion IAhat was going on, 
and WUJt the performe,s v.ere singing about - and not during 
the breaks, but during. the acrua/ perform;nce. Such annoyance 

does no good for my blood pressure; I think I'll ha11e to give up 

going to concerts. 

Srringband is probably the best folk rrusic group in Carooa. They 

have performed from coast to coast to coast in this country, in 
large concen halls .;nd in small toi.IDS'; and 'thei/ have been our 
cultural ambassa:Jors abrocrl Their reperr.oire is almost entirely 

QyaJi.,-,; and it is perfonned with zest am skill, and an obvious 

love for this country and its people. They remind us of the rich 

fabric of music that Canadii¥lS have ooven; they celebrate the 

beauty, the foolishness, the joy and the · tragedy of the land. In 

a day ""1en it seems that most Comdians are eat}ef" to carve the 

oountry up in their own self interest, ard ITlltual a,x:ust3!/ons and 

suspicic¥1S are hurled from region to region, east and \.1.eSt, north 

;nd south, it is refreshing and encouraging to have a group like 

Stringband that can draw our cultural and regional diversity to

gether and present Canada as av.hole that is greater thi¥I its pans 

ft can beno ax:ident that Marie-Lynn Hamrond, IAhose talents BS 

a singer, instrumentalist, con-poser and playVtKi{llt are the high 

point of Stringbf¥1d, comes from both English and French ancest

ry, and in herself errlxxiies both the diversity and the unity of 

this country. 

This concert was a rousing arid enjoyable finale to the concert 

season. Jrs a pity that so few carre out to hear it I hear rurrours 
that there will be no concerts next year, becaJse of poor tid<er 

sales this year; ard I know that meniJers of the Concert Society 

feel let down vihen, after their hard oork arranging a season and 

mounting special events to underwrite its costs, people are at best 

indif ferent to IMlat this hard v..ork has brought them As I say it's 

a pity . Thank you Frank, and all meniJers of the Concert Society, 

for bringing us this concen season. May there be mriy ,mre. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR SALE 

1978 GMC Vi¥1 3,{XJ] km with mriy extras. 

14 ft Triple E Trailer. Usedonlyone!llmTlf:!r. 

11 ft. Win~ OJ,rper, loaded. 

Phone 778-7450orrece 365 BroPMI Strr:et. 

FOR SA.LE - Young peadi-faced Lovebirds. Contact John 

Shepherd, Phone 778-7448. 

HUNTING SUPPLIES AND AMMUNITION 
KNIVES, LIFE JACKETS & MORE 

SPECIAL ORDERS ON FIREARMS 

HUNTING AND FISHING LICENCES 
524 Malozemoff 
Cassiar B.C. 
Phone 778-7736 

Mon. - Sat. 1- 8p.m. 
Sun. & Holidays - Closed 


